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Valuable Real Estate
LITTLE ONE'S STYLES

•SIMPLICITY CONTINUES TO BE
KEYNOTE OF FASHION,

FOR SALE BY

J. F. FIELDS, Statesboro, Ga.
Tillored Plllnne•• Unlvlrlll, No Mat'

ter What the Make of thl Frock-
White Trimming on Every

Specie. of Tub Mlterlll,

Spring fasblon8 lor IItUe maids stili
preserve the ohlldlsb sImplicity admired this loug while. Whetber waahuble or non-wnehnble fabrics are used,there Is 1\ tailored pilltnness about
most of the ltttle gowns. tbese de
pending upon novet yokes or uandsomecollars for dressiness, or on the use of
two contraatlng inntertala.

In point of style. the frock wltb
loug-walsted bodice and short, plaitedor gored skirt sUll balds place lor
children Irom six up to twelve, In the
plainer Instances these bave soltd
yokes 01 silk or 01 the contrasung mao
terlal, but the dressier frock utmost
Invariably shows a tbln white gulmpe,provision belug made lor this In the
cut 01 tbe bodice neck. Numbers 01
gowns In the more aotld wasb rabrlcs
bave ehlelds and collars 01 wbltemoment. blue like the sky, thougb pique or plain Ilnen, and Irequent use
Is made of wblte lor trimming every

still brilliant; next is flashed the
species 01 tub material.The Niagara Falls as I SIIW Them. green which gives the waters a sol- 1'he ltttle Bunday-go-to-meetlng orTil" heavens declare the glory of id appearance. Look at the many alternoon frocks. while preserving tbe

• "

tailored stamp yet permit. 01 course.
God and the firmaments showeth beautiful rainbows! Everywhere considerably more trimming than do
His handiwork. gleaming like so many stars ill tbe the ....aau trocks. althougb tbe garnl-The waves that clash against the sky. Tbese lights that are thrown tures are all on a ftat order. Tbe aur

n

pllce bodice with ahawl collar reach-
sbores from tbe mighty deep are on the falls are carried so high and Ing to tbe belt. the deep arm bole cut
but pygmies in comparison with shine so brightly that tbey mayor tt. atmulattona and the peasant ortbe mighty rush of waters that be seen for many miles away. To kimono sleeve are all phases 01 tbelittle girl's best lrock. altbougb sleeves
leap over tbe rocks at Niagara. many this light is tbe great aurora

may be both long and sbort and neck.When first you behold this mighty borealis.
blgb or collarl.... A lrock In onewaterfall, you are dumfounded at It is claimed by scientists that' piece Ii! a smart exaction lor all tbesmaller girts, who w0J11d. of course,

its magnitude. The waters sweep many, many centuries ago. the Ni- look absurd In anytblng lIke a .blrt-lazily along the ri\'er above and in agara falls were seven miles down wal.t get·up. The bodice. too. Isan instant are wbirling in a migh.ty the river at the bead of tbe lake made loose enougb tor tbe utmo.tcomfort, and, unless a. longer cut Is
rush down. down. down tbe depth that now recdves the water fromto the battered rocks below. The tbe Niagara river. This must bewater rises in a mist so dense that 'true because from Lewiston. N. Y.,myriads of beautiful raiubo ...·s are, np to the falls there is a great.to be seen everywhere. A wild.' deep gorge in places m�ny hundredmad. dashing speCtacle! Especially feet deep. Yon pass nght up tblsis this true when yon venture. gorge from Lewistou over tbe elec·Yon feel like retreating. tric railway. Every inch of theThey have tbere a small steamer, way the scenery is interesting-.on"The Maid of the Mis!." You go yonr right the waters in the riveraboard this dare·devil little craft <lashing madly over the rocks that

List No. 150.-1'4 acres jl1S� ot�tof tOIVIl. $60 per acre; this IS
your chance for speculatiou. .,.

�

List No. 211.-0ne hundred
acres; located 12 miles west of
Statesboro; 011 two pnblic roads;R. F. D. from Statesboro; COl1\·e·nieui to good school 'lind churches;soil is part pebble and part sandyloam. and makes abundant yields ofull staple crops.

IN CUl.TlVATION-About 50acres, with ten acres more of good,tillable laud that can be easilycleared.
IMPROVEMENTS-Two small tenant bouse"; good fences.
PRICE-$2.500 for tbe tract ($25 List No. 810.-242)1, acres; 10·an acre ): terms, $100 to bmd

lcated
six miles east of Statesboro. ,trade' balance Dec 15tb next SOIL-Is R fine pebble 10Rm. �

•
".

IN CULTIVATION--Abollt 8� JI..

---

acres, witu about So acres more 0 �ltlLIst NO.2 I 2·-94 acres: located
I good tillable land that can b10 miles nortb of Statesboro,

oUI easily cleared. •two public roads.
IMPRO\'IlMIlN'I'S-G 00 d seven-.SOIL-Is a good, sandy loam,

room dwelling and one good teuautwith clay sub-soil. and makes ex- II house: all necessary barns and out- (�cellent ) ield of all staple crops. buildings.IN CULTIVATWN-Abol1t 50 I ADVANTAGES - Convenient to.acres. with ten to tweuty acres more I school and church; no better stock.l
.•

of j!OOG tillable laud.
. I range to he found in Bulloch couuty.s'IMPROVEMENTS-Good dwelling suitable for both hog and 'tcattleand all necessary out-buildings:good fences, port wire and partrail; both buildings and tences ingood state of repair.

PRICIl-1I2,000; terms, $1.3(10cash; balance 5 years.

List No. 910.-'295 acres, located
1)1, miles from Metter; 200 acres
good tillable land, with 100 acres
cleared and under culti va tion;good dwelling and two tenant
houses; all with barns and out
houses; fine stock range and plentyof timber for all plantation pur·poses.

Price $9.000; terms, $500 to bind
trade, $2.000 Jan. rst, 11500 [ au.
1St. 1914, and balauce Jan. t st ,

1917.

I List No. 1210.-Located 13 miles
east of Statesboro; 1,800 acres; 700acres good tillable laud, with 100
acres cleared; good dwelling with
large barn and good out- houses;most of land not cleared is uuderwire pasture fence. and no betterstock range is to be found in Bul
loch county.

Price $12.500; terms, $jOO tobind trade; $3,000 Jan. t st, next;balance to suit purchaser.

List No. ,,0.-21 acres; five miles !,
of Statesboro; 16 acres cleared. At
a bargain.

Natty Summer Styles
CARRYING with them a suggestion of grace, beauty andelegance; smart, low cut tops, snugly fittin� the anklewithout gaps-real oxfords. Shoes naturally intended f?rsuunner, because they are cool. and comfortable. Yon ,�tllfind that you will not ouly receive most solicitous attentlO?at our store, but you will get the benefit of our 1 n.g expertence in fittiug shoes; and n purchase at our store Will be auevent of mutual benefit.

List No. 157.-'47 acres; 3 miles
from [i mps, Ga.; 100 acres cleared;
47 acres ill pa ture, "'itb a good
fi,h pond, Good price; your O"l'II
time to pay.

,.
•

THE RACKET STORE
L. T. DENMARK, Proprietor

S,lperintendent's Corner.

List No. 1510.-Located 8 miles
north-west of Statesboro on clayedpublic road; fine pebble land. witi:
175 acres cleared and under verynigh state of cultivation: good six,
room dwelling; three good tenant
houses and barus such as are found
on few plantations in this seCtion;
440 acres ill traCt.

Price $35 an acre; terms. $500 to
bind trade. $5.500 Jan. 1st. and
balance in one. two and three
years,

raising.
PRICE-$35 an acre ($8,487.50for tbe tract): terms $250 to bind

trade; $2.750 Jan. ist, next; $1,'
843.75 Jan. ist, 1914; $1,843·75.[au. r st, r9f 5, and balance ($r ,800) _fFeb. 1st, 1916.List No. 510.-80 acres; locatedat Portal; adjoins station property;that is certain to increase in value.

SOIL-Is the very best grade ofred pebble land. and is in bighstate of cultivation.
IN CULTIVATION-About 65acres; praCtically 1<11 tbe entiretract is good. tillable land.
hIPROVEMENTs-New four-rooUldwelling. with bam and necessaryout·buildings; good fences, partwire and part rail; slnall tenanthOllse.
PRICE-$5,200 for the tract;terms, $200 to bind trade; $1.500Jan. 1St. next; $1,7CJO Jan 1St,

1914; $600 Jan. 1st, 1915; $1,2(10Jail. 1st. 1,916.

List NO.9 10.-295 acre!; located.I y, miles from Metter; an excellent
piece of property well located; is
snre to enbance in value.

'-;'SOIL-Is a sandy loam, with ,good clay sub·subsoil; makes fine
"yields of all crops known to tbis •

section.
IN CULTIVATION-Abont 100 ,

acres. witb 100 acres more that can Itbe easily cleared.
IMPROVEMENTS-Good dwelling;two good tenant honses; goodbarns and Ol1t· houses and goodfences; all' in excellent state of reo �

pair.
,.

ADVANTAGES-Property is only,.a mile and a half from Metter, with
a graded school equal to any foundin this sechiol1; good neighbors: �.fine stock range, suitable for botbhOR and cattle raising.

PRICE-$g,ooo for the traCt ($.,0an acre); terms. �500 to bind tr'!.�$.;$2,000 Jan. 1st. next; $500 Jan. ,1St. 1914, and bala!lce ($6.000) ,.
Feb. jtb, 1917.

List No. IIO.-92� acres; 10'
cated 12 miles south-west of States
boro. one mile from railroad sta·
tion; 65 acres of good. tillable land
that can be eaSIly cleared; plenty of
timber for plantation purposes;good neighborhood,

Price $1"5 an acre; terms, $tOO to
bind trade; $360 Dec. 15th; balauce
oue, two and tbree ·years.

List No. 1510.-440 acres; locat·ed 8 miles north·we,t of Statesboro,.'on clayed public road; one of tbe Ifinest plantations in Bullocb county;a bargain at the price.
•SOIL-Is tbe ,'ery best .grade ofred pebble land, and is in bigh "�,;state of cultivation. r

IN CULTIVA'rtON -About 175acres. with a great deal more tbatcan be easily cleared.
IlIIPROVElIIENTS·-Good six.roo�dwelling; three good tenant bonses; �two large and exceptionally wellbuilt barns; all necessary out· buildings; good fences. practically all •

wire.
.

TIMBER-300,000 feet of goodsaw timber.
ADVANTAGEs-Good neighborhood; convenient to churches of alldenominations; distriCt school to be ,unilt within call1ng distance;clayed road all the way to States.�ro.

•

PRICE-$35 an acre ($150400 for ·(t.the tract); terms, $jOO to bindtrade; $5,500 on Jan. 1St, next;balance in one, two and tbreeyears.

(.

List No.2 10.-100 acares; locat·
ed 12 miles west of Statesboro, 2;1.miles from Portal; 50 acres cleared.with IS acres more of good. tillable
land' two' tenant hOllses, and never·faili�g spring on property. Tbis is
good land. well located and a bar-
gain at the· price.

.Price $2,500; terms. $100 to bmd
trade; balance Dec. 15tb.

and steam right up nnder the cliffs.
You have to be clad in rnbber suits
to keep dry. Tbe spray covers
you and streams down as if you
were in a rain. From this steamer
you are able to comprehend the
vastness of the falls-their volume,
heighth and widtb. In no other
way can you see them so well. It
is a task to steam up against tbis
swift water. Tbey speed up nearonly to he forced back again and
again. nutil you are satisfied to goashore. In some· places, just be
low the falls. the steamer passedtbrough water tbat was swiftly
moving direCtly toward the falls.
This was only tbe snrface and tbe
boat could resist tbe current and
steam on to swifter water tbat
takes her rapidly away again,From the boat, where the mist was
not too severe. you .are enabled to
look npon tbese falls from every
angle. and no one can say he has
seen the Niagara falls who. has not
taken this view of them.

are everywbere. or else they are
suddenly wbirling, forming a greatlake of churning water that seems
to be undecided as to its course.bnt conscious of its duty to be
pusbing ouward.

Now look np to the left! You
want to increase the speed of the
electric car to basten from beneath
the great suspl!nded rocks. They
are all the way. Tbe car' winds In
and out alougside the the river's
edge, bemmed in on eacb side byobstacles that are unsurmountable.
Tbe great rock walls to the left
extend np hundreds of feet. The
river to tbe right extends down
ward almost tbe same deptb.

Scientists claim that at some
future date these falls will recede

.. ,

.). .

List No. 610.-96 acres; locatedat Register; a very desirable prop·erty; bas all the convenience of
town, school and churches. Theday is coming when property oftbis kind will be much in demand..

SOIL-Is a good sandy loam,witb clay sub·soil, and is capableof making fine yields of all tbe
staple crops.

IN CULTIYATION-About 50acres. with abont 25 acres more ofgood tillable land that can becleared with little exp�nse.bIPROVEMEN'fS-Good fi,·e·room
dwelling witb necesssary barns aud
ont-buildiugs; good fences, iu goodstate of repair.

PRICE-1I6,240 for tbe trad;terms. $200 to bind tbe trade;$2,800 Dec. 15th. next; balance
one and two years.

List No. 1I2.-94 acres; located
10 miles north·west of Statesboro;
jO acres cleared and under �oodstate of cultivation; good dwelling,with all necessary ontbnildings. A
good hom�. well located and in a

I:ood neighborhood. ,
.Price $2.. 500; terms. $100 to bind

trade; $750 DeC.-1st. and talance
one and two ·years.

List No. 111.-119 acres; 1)1,miles from Pulaski. Ga.; five·room
bonse; good out· buildings; one
'tenant house; sixty acres cleared;
good pebble laud. At a bargain.

more becoming to ber. tbe hem at thedress reacbes just to tbe cblld's knee
caps.

Tbe girl at tbe lelt In our ptcturewears a Irock 01 blue and white andblack lawn. the patterning In'rlng. and
spots. trimmed wltb pipings of plainblue. Tbe bodtce baa tbe yoke andvest In one. tbl8 device permittingmuch .martness wltb a contrastingmatertal. and tbe skirt Is side plaitedIrom a box'plalted Iront. Tbe .econdfrock Is 01 robln's·egg blue IInel\. with
a very narrow soutache In the same

clear back to the source of '�he Ni· color used on tbe neckband. belt andall;ara river. Tbey calcnlate that sleeves, Tbe trilling flnlsblng tbeit will take thirty thousand years neck and sleeves I. ot wblte lawn wltb.

.. a scalloped edge, Tbe extreme plain-
for tbls to bappen. Tben, If they ness of tbls Irock makes It a uselul.tyle for a scbool dress In some prac·tical labrlc. and II wanted It can bemade mucb smarter wltb a sktrttucked at the blps and the n�ck cut

List NO.7 10.-t 70 acres; locatedsix miles nortb·east of Statesboro;1)1, miles from Clito.
SOIL-Is part red pebble loam,and part sandy loam witb clay sub·soiL
IN CULTIVATION-About 80

acres. with about 50 acres more ofgood, tillable land tbat can be easilycleared.
IMPROVEMEN'rS-G 0 0 d small

dwelling; tlVO good tenant bouses;all neces£ary baros and out·build·ings.
ADVANTAGI!s-Is surn;uoded bygood scboob; bas churcbes of vari·

OllS denominations at cOllt'enientdistance. and i; situated iu excel·lent. neighborhood. .

PRICI!-$7,6jo for tbe tract;terms, �250 to bind trade; $2.300on Jan. 1St, next; balance oue and
two years.

Li�t No. 113.-1I5 acres; 5 miles
from Brooklet. Ga.; 80 acr�s
cleared'; splendid buildings;

.
goodstock range; one mile to raIlroad

station. The best bargain in Bulloch
county; do not fail to investigate.

are correct. we need have no worry,
for tbey will be right where they
now are during onr lives and thePerhaps you ne':er knew tbat the

falls are divided into two parts,The famous Goat isla�d ,terminates
square.lh'es of mauy generations yet to

come. Tbe falls are wearing back
SHORT COAT OF LACE 'AGAIN

MARY' DEAN,
List No. 11.-187 acres; 2)1,miles from Portal, Ga.; four-room

house. $8 per acre, on good terms,
togetber witb turpel1tine and tim
ber lease.

List No. I 18. -3jO acres good
pebble land; twO miles of Portal.
$r 3 per a�re.

•

between the American and the at tbe rate of one foot per one bun·Canadian falls. The g:eater 1'01· dred years.nme of water pours over the Can-
------adian falls-better knowlI as tbe

Horseshoe falls, because of beingsbaped like a horsesboe. The end
of Goat island is as abrupt as
the break in the 'river bed over III. a Guaranlt.d Harml", Vegelablt Rtmedywhich pours tbe waters of the Ni.

\
ThaI R.g�lale. Ih. liver Withoul SlOP'agara river, thus forllling the Plll� Yoar Work or Playworld's greatest waterfall. A dose of calomel may knockThe word beautifnl seems to be knock YOll cOlllpletely out for ada)'.

I' ddt d 'b -sometlllles for two or three days.':lIIsapp Ie as a wor 0 escn �
Dodson's Liver Tone relieves at.'this most wonderfnl cataraCt. It tacks of coustipation. biliousness:is too timid and commonplace·like and lazy liver beadaches, and you.to convey any idea as to what one sta), on yonr feet.

sees when looking upon tbis grand .W. H. EllIS Co. sells Dod�on's. LIver Toue and guarantees It to
scene. So harsh! �o volnDllUou.s! give perfect satisfaction. If youThe force of gravIty nowhere lU buy a bottle of Dodson's Liverthe world is more forcefully sbown Tone and do not find it the safest,� than here. Nowhere else is so most pleasant and successful liverh 'l1t witbont resistance re.medl' you ever took, thIS sto�e
ruuc welg, WIll gIve you hack tbe 50 cents youthrough so long a dIstance.

pai<i.for it witbout a question.Just across the river below the ;_rhis guarantee tbat a trust··"fall is the Canadiau power plant. wortby druggist is glad to give on1.'here the river makes an abrupt Dodsou's Liver Ton� is as safe and
t th eby placing reliable as the medlcllJe. and that IS-turn to the eas, er. saying a lot.the great power plant dIrectly b:.

" the falls. At niglit, from thIS
t thrown various colored

,I,blll on the wa ers that pour o.ver
• fAlll aDd on the mist that Tlses

tOlQ, Por a m ment th�y are

tie a gr!at forJl fire;. t e nezt

Popular Garment Ha. Returned to
Favor, With Many Oellgnl to

Select From.Druggists Endorse
Dodson's Liver Tone

SPECIAL.
Oue hundred and Set'ellteen€1 r7) acres; located near city limitsof Statesboro; sixty a,res cleared"nd st!:lllped; fine pebble land-;pnce Hry reasonable; easy terms; .'see us for further particulars.

Tbe short c�t of Ince has returnedat the bidding of fashion.
Tbe popularity 01 cbantilly lace recalled this dainty garment.Tbe coat Is usually made In tbesleeveless style and is bordered withIrlnge or bound with saUn. accordingto taste.
Anotber desigiJ has kimono-shapedsleeves. 1t Is caught In front abovetbe waist, wblle It falls to the back Ina point or Is divided Into two parts,one falling; at either side.
These are worn with Indoor frocks.The ma.lerlal may be chltroD, gauzeor marquisette. Any color to tone Ofcontrast wltb tbe gown Is In goodtaste.
The coals are pretty and gracefuland are a charming addition to anycostume.

\

fonr
good
Bcres

•

List �o. 120.-50 acres;
miles north of Statesboro;
land and buildings; 30
cleared. Price $2,000:

.'

1JULLOCH DRUG CO.
STATES1JORO, GA.

•

II
•

J1edicines, Chemicals, Patent J1edicine-s, Toilet·
and Fancy Goods, Perfumery, Colognes, Soaps �lPowders, Combs, &c.

Lell Severe Tall.red Model ..The woman who wishes to deviate atrlfte from tbe severely tailored models tbls spring will have ber coat cutwith an extremely deep collar andwide revers. She will also ha.ve thecoat cut with a peplum set on at thehigh wn.lsl·lille and will preserve theseml·fitted lines that bave chAracterlz·ed tailored models lor the past seasonOr two. The new length lor coats. b,ythe way. Is about 24 incbes. Bult .klrtsare usually out wltb ,ome form 01 tbetunic this season either relll or slmulilted. Plented .Ide ,ections ars .�ttnto many of the new mOdeis with�uud eil:et:l.--Hurpoer'M H<!zur.

SEWING MACHINE
fOR SALE CHEAP

Rubber Goods, Syringes, .Nipples, Nursing Bottles, Breast •/Pumps, Bands, etc.; Hair Brushes, Clothes Brnshes Tooth ,.rBrushes, Flesh Brushes, Nail Brushes, etc.
'

Your patronage is always appreciated, and uo malter howsmall you� purchases, you may rest assured it will be Our •coustant aim to sell you the best goods that cau be obtainedand at reasonable prices,
1...®ruggists' Prescript�ons Carefully Compounded � 'f'

. Lost Note,

q Beautiful drop-head. ma

chine, just like above piCture.Made and guaranteed 'by the
New H()me Co.

qOall at·TIMES office.

All per.sons are warned not to tmde forone certain promissory nole for $62.22, infavor of the Tuscarora F'ertilizer Co., due0&. 1st, 1911, and signed by J. L. Dixon .The saig Dote note has been lost Rud asuitable reward will be paid for its returnto me. -I. B. FIII�DS, Agt.

\�

•

.,

..

I

BULI.JOCH '"rIMESEstablished I 892-lncorporated 1905

(................... ,

.

Success Comes Quickest
to the man who has a checking account
with a good bank;
qBecause he has a constant incentive to
increase his balance and develop his re

sources, and because he has the co--operation of the bank in doing so.

qA checking account opened at! this
bank, and conducted with financial better
ment in view, will help put you in the
successful class.

q Begin �ow, even if with a m�dest SUIll.

Sea Island 1Jank
••• 1

.

Wilson Leading in
All 'But Six States

MILLER MAKES KICK
TO STATE COMMITTEE Atlanta. Aug, 26.-Senator Hok�

Smith, who retuTlied Sunday afterSEEKS RULlN6 TO 6IYE. Hi� NOMINATION
noon from \vashington. said thatOYER TURNER all tbat is necessary to secnre tbe

. ...

••

...

I.

You can save money by seeinR 'Boy Scouts HaveRaines Hdw. Co. for hammocks,refrigerators and ice cre�l1l freezers. 'Delightful 'Banquet
Tbe Statesboro Boy Scouts e

joyed a banquet last evening at
their hall which was as delightfulas it was unique. Twenty or more
boys were present, eacb boy bring.illg refreshments of his otyu preparation.

Tbe table was spread with a
bounteons colleCtion of dainties.ranging from choicest sweets upand down tbe scale. There were
salads and sandWiches. light rollsand lemonade, fried fisb and chick
en in abundance. and fruit punchin' plenty.

Under t�e rules of tbe club,eacb boy was required to cook tbe
rations tbat he brought. and the
display on tbe banquet taale was
proof sufficient that there are a
number of embryo chefs among the
Boy Scouts of Statesboro.

The scout spirit is growing in
Statesboro, t�e membership now
numbering twenty· five.

•

ii,

4
m No watch is hopelessly in
'II jured until we have passed

I.' j udglllent ou it,
'" 1f your watch has been damaged, if'II it's 1I0t keeping good lime. or if itbasn't heeu clel\ned and oiled iu tbe lastyear. hring it to us and have it put infirst·cle.ss condItion. Our charges aremoderate .

'1). R, '1)ekle
Jeweler

1Jank 01Statesboro New 1JuI1i1ing

Statesboro, Ga" Wednesday, Aug. 28,1912

The statement of expenses of
HOIl. C. G. Edwards. in the cam-paign jnst closed. is interesting as (Atlanta COIISIi/"/IOIt) .showing the economical basis on The probable victory of Judgewhich it was ruu=-the total expense Nash R. Broyles in his candidacy.being less than $300. This is in, for the court of appeals is. in realicontrast with tbat of two years ago. ty, a plebescite from the people ofwhen Mr. Edwards' statement Georgia to the effect that they areshowed tbat he spent approxi- tired, of baving law and justicemately $4,000. The expense ac- t�warted by technicality, and thatcount for the campaign [ust closed. henceforward they mean to baveis as follows:

cases judged swiftly and surely onSTATR OF GEORGI/I.-CHATHAM their merits and not by quibbles.COUNTY. Judge Broyles' opponent, JudgeAs a candidate for congress in Pottle. ran a splendid race. and histhe democratic primary eleCtion prohable defeat is by no means toheld August 2 [st. [912. I incurred be construed as a reflection uponcampaign expenses and expended his popularity or ability. It simplymoney therein. as shown by the �appened that Judge Broyles sawstatement given' below. all of 1lnd focalized. in bis fight againstwhich was expended for tbe pur- useless technicality. the demand ofpose stated in tbe said statement the pnblic that a halt be called ongiven.below. this growing evil. Judge PottleThe said amounts so expeuded stands. \'irtually. for the samewere derived from my s�lary, in- principles as those advocated by biscome on property owned by me. antogonist. but the latte"r succeedand cash in hand owned by me. ed in getting them before a recep·Assessments to enter race. $26CJ.50 .tive public at the pscbycologicalNewspaper space, __ __ 14.60 moment and witb great effect.
T·be foremost plank of Judge

.

Capital $50,000.00 -

Surplul $10,000.00
Broyles'. platform was that be

Id 11 h.. .

fl BROOKS SIMMONS J. E. MtCROAN W. O. ROIEm J. W. JOINSTON, JI.

P II d b f wou .

nse a IS III uence. if Prelldent Vlte·Presldent Cllhler Assi. Cultl..

ersona y appeare e ore me.
elected. to' the end. that trivial \

Diretlors:

a duly authorized notary puhlic in
and for �aid county. Charles G. tecbnioality should not be permit- JFA'SP.·BR.ERGUISSHTEINRG M. G. BRANNEN·tdd to overtnrn cases in tbe court

' F. E. FIELD
Edwards. who. after being duly ,

W. H. SIMMONS
<worn, deposes aud says on oath to whicb he aspired. It appears """"'''''''''''''''''''''''':'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''i''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''!!!!!!!1tbat Georgia ha� taken him at his
that tbe above and foregoing state

word, a fact that the judiciary ofthe state will do well to bear .care·fully in .mind.
The creed of Judge Broyles, andits indorsement at the polls. doesnot'inean any sudden or"dlsastronsGa.

upbeaval in tbe judicial process ofthe state, or a blow at tbe cause ofreal justice. On tbe other hand it
buttresses justice, aids tbe litigantof moderate means, saves money to-

to tbe commonwealth and shouldNOT EVEN BOX RENTERS CAN tend to lessen crime of every de.GET THEIR MA(L

Dissatisfied with his defeat by election of Woodrow Wilson as pres-one vote by A. A. Tur�er in last ident is for the democrats to stand $275,[0GRORGIA--CHATHAM COUNTv.
Wedllesday's primary, J. R. Miller together and ketp up an intelligen�left yest_erda� for Macon, seeking a 'fight.ruling III hIS favor by the state "If' I 'd' 1 1

.execntive committee. t Ie presl entta e ectlOn were
Just what allegations are con. to take place now." he saifl. Mondaytained in Miller's plea, tbe public morning, "there is no doubt aboutis not informed. as an injunction of Gov. Woodrow Wiison's election.silence was imposed by Miller upon "Neitber the Taft nor the Roosetbe county chairman. Among tbe velt supporters in tbe senate doubtTUmors, howel'er. are several al· that Governor Wilson WQuid beleged grounds. victorious if the presidential election

,
It is said an effort will he made w�re held now instead of in N(lV!:mto throw ont part of tbe vote of the ber.

1685tb distriCt on tbe ground that "Tbe supporters of both Presidentthe polls opened and closed \:>y Taft and Mr. Roosevelt claim thatstandard time. wben the law con· they will do mncb between now andtemplates' that sun time shall con· the time of tbe election. But iftrol. [t is claimed that in this dis· the democrats will press their camtrict eight votes were cast aiter tbe paign in the proper manner. therepolls sbould have clor 1d, seven of is no doubt that they can count onwhi.cb were for Turner. To throw I an overwhelming victory. I besi·out this number would give Miller tate to say how great Mr. Wilson'sa majority of five in the county. majority will be. I know now ofMiller first began talk of a not more than half a dozen states inrecount last Tbursday when tbe whicb i1,e is not stronger tban eitherconsolidation showed his defeat. of his opponents.He abandoned this demand before "To assure the election of Govthe county committee only wben ernor Wilson the democrats needbe fonnd .that the rnles reqnired only to stand togetber and keep upstich demand $onld be made before an inteligent figbt."12 o'clock on theday following the Senator Smith will remain in At·election. Though announcing tbat lanta until tbe middle of Septembe bad decided to accept defeat. be ber. From tben until the time ofemployed counsel and con tinned tbe election be will devote his efhis quest for a ground on which to forts toward a democratic victoryoverthrow the verdict of the people in tbe presidential election. For aagainst bim.
part of the time he will be occupied?'Ieantime Mr. Turner has em· at tbe democratic headqnarters as aployed counsel and will meet the member of the advisory committee;attempt to deprive bim of tbe during the remaining while he willclosely· won victory. speak in various states .

EDWARDS' RACE fOR
CONGRESS COST LITTLE

TO RUN WITHOUT OPPOSITION COST
SMALL AMOUNT

meut is true.

Sworn and subscribed to this
24th day of August. 1912.

CHAS. G. EDWARDS.
WM. E. McELYJQi.bI-�_

Notary Public, Chat bam Co .•

NO MORE SUNDAY
DELIVERY Of MAIL

Washington. D. C .. Aug. 26.
What seemed to be an innocent
and inoffensive amendment' to tbe
postoffice appropriation bill when
adopted, whicb was put in byMinority Leader Mann. of Illinois.bas cansed a general protest. from
all parts of the country. The
amendment provides tbat all first
and second class postoffices and
also those of smaller towns shall be
closed from 12 o'clock midnigbt
every Saturday until midnight Snn
day. The provision is so drastic
in its nature that not even patronsof tbe postoffices who bave lock
boxes will be allowed to get tbeir
mail. At tbe office of the tbird
assistant postmaster general this
evening it 'was stated tbat the prb·vision means that newspapers sent
ont on Sunday morning will remain
in the office until Monday. No
exception is made in any class of
mail except tbat bearing a specialelivery stamp.

The postoffice appropriation bill
is already law. tbe president havingaffixed bis siguature to the meas·
ure, and tbe postoffice officials
bave already maiied thousands of
letters directing tbat tbe post offices
be closed every week from mid
night Saturday until the same hour
Sunday night. Perhaps the great·est losers by the enactment of tbe
bill will be tbe publishers and
readers of newspapers.

Except iii towns where a news
paper bas enougb subscribers to
keep an agent. who. it is tbonght,may receive papers in large packages by express. if he meets the
Irain upon which tbey arrive, Sun
day papers will not be received bythe subscribers until Mondaym�rning. perhaps in many cases at
the same time as the Monda)' m,un·
ing edit! n.

REASON FOR JUDGE
BROYLES' STRENGTH

N ON PLA TFOBM OPPOSING
LAW1S DELAY

Yes! That home you think ofbuying when you have the price, need not be adream for lonf{ if YOll·open a bank account. Evena doi�ar will start that. Economize on your expend1ture and coday-h,ere-where we welcome justsuch accounts a� yours. We will helt> you.
First National Bank

f/?f Statesbol"o

scription.
Wbere it is shown tbat trial

CONDEMNED TO DIE,
BLAMES HIS WIFE

Under New Game Law
'Bird Season Opens Nov, 2(1

Atlanta. Aug. 26.-County gamewardens througbout the state will
very shortly receive copies of theamendments to the statp. game law.passed last year and improved bythe assembly tbis summer.

The feature of the amend mentawbich brings most joy to tbe bea�t.,of the hunters is tbe faCt that the
season for bird hunters will OpeDtbis year Nov. 20th instead of Dec.
1st. glv!ng'teu fnll days better start.

-

than last year. This amendmeutiDcludes Tbanksgivlng d�y in the
open. season. and will bring cheer
to many bnsy men wbo find that
holiday the first of the fall wheD
they can go afield .with gun anddog.

t;,arks and blackbirds may bothbe shot in season this year. An
elFtra large quantity will probablybe fonnd as the whalesale slaughterwas stopped 6y the enforcement oftht Rame law last year.

Tbe general law regarding 11.
censes. privilege of hunting on land
only with permission of owner. andsimilar restriCtions. will stand practically the same as last year.

Also two or thrce tecbnical andclerical errors in tbe original bill,one witb reference pa rticularly to
turkey he?s. ha"e been corrected_

For Reut.

ROSE WANTS SON TO lIGEl
EVEN" WITH. SHERIFF

Nasbville. Tenn .• A:ug. 25.-Mrs.
George Rose was bitterly de·
nounced by her husband to-day
when she entered tbe death cell at
the state prison to bid him good.
bye.courts have been obviously in errorin construing evidence. or tbat Rose is to be hanged at snnrisethey have tbrough intent or inad· tomorrow for tbe murder of Jam�sverteoce done wrong eitber to Miller, in McMinn county. andprosecution or defense,-the appel. Mrs. Rose also is held as an access·late court 'may be relied npon to set ory. He feels that bis wife's testi·aside decisions or grant new trials. mony was responsible for bis con-But where it is plainly sbown viCtion and he cursed tbe womantbat the absence of a "tbe" in tbe with sucb vehemence that she fledbill of indictment, the mispladng of from the death cell withont formala punctuation mark. or a mistake leave·taking.in the initial of a man nnder indiCt- Rose was also bitter in denuciament is being nsed a9 a play for tion of Sberiff Hart of McMinndelay in tbe bope of wearing out county and calted vengeance do.wnjustice-tben the doctrine euun· upon the bead of Governor Hooperciated by J ndge Broyles would for refusal to reprieve bim.become effective. tbe quibblers Dick Ro£e. a son of the conwill b� brushed aside, jnstice served deUlu�d man, wbo is under a fifand the law redeemed from that teen-year sentence at the statecontempt today too often ':isited prison for murder, also "isited hisupon it. fatber in tbe deatb celL The con-The Coltsti/ution bopes tbe action demned man exacted a promiseof the people in tbe case of Judge from him that be w(,uld even upBroyles will be accepted by the

scores witb Sberiff Hart as soonlegislature to so revise tbe laws'and
he is released.procedure as to bring tbe baneful

power of technicality to a mini·
mnm. Sooner or later, sucb achange is coming. The murderer,the �ich law-breaker. the large andlittle crook of every class will notmuch longer be permitted by thepeople of this state to bide behindtbe ambnscade of quibble and technicality and from it mock justice.

New 8-room r��idence OIl �t!eras
ower avenne; choice location.

C. M. M1\RTIN.

HAIR BRUSHES COMBS •••• , ••••••• , •• , ••••• " ••lS" 101 LET SE.TS
Aids to Beauty

A good bair brusb and comb.
No toilet is complete without
the use of one or botb.

Card of Thanks From Mr. Turner_
To THE VOTERS OF BULLOCH Co.:

I take this' method of thauking
you for your support in my race for
representative. I will ever feel
grateful to" tbose }Vho supported
me. and beg to say that I bold no
malice against those who did not.I feel like e"ery voter should bave
the rigbt to vote as he thinks best.
I shall endeavor to do my full
duty. trying to be guided by tbegoqd spirit.

Thanlu g you again.
. �.

If you want to look neat the

hair must be c'ombed

nner.



� TILL GOING ON

TURKS KILL SERVIANS

/

STANDARD Oil MAN
TESTifiES IN SENATEDO amb on to

ARCHBOLD BRANDS ROOSEVELT
AS BE NG NSP RED BY SP RIT

OF PERSONAL REVENGE
do oot

tbe
ROOSEVELT MAKES ANSWER

2,000 MARINES ARE
SENT TO NICARAGUA GREAT EXCITEMENT IS CAUSED

BY THE NEWS ,OF THE

ATROCITY

ad 8tatel Mar nel Now n

oguo SI d to Be n Dinger of
Ann h at on

THE
PRODIGAL

JUDGE
<J!y VAUGHAN KlSTtJt

/.uV_'T�.J BY IJ.NZI.Ylll

STATES W LL LAND A

LARGE FORCE TO PROTECT
AMER CANS HORRIBLE TALES OF CRUELTY

Eve y Do.. M.-;;;;-;-. Gllr 9"'Month-Ca omel Bhoakl Byat,,,,to Temporary Act on Only W
Ind Robl Orglnl of Natural"

D 8 game? Non
at the number of

Ell( P tI dent Po n lOut That Accu ••

1 on. Aga nit H mAe on He.

.ay Ev dence

The Serv In Government II U ged to

Dec I e War Aga nit

;rurkey

No mat er whn may be ea d about
I till ...�.th.r man t can Dot be den e4
tII.t be II hot at ft

SYNOPSIS.

sear- hRd Juat letchedCaptain t g.n Slol.on wbo upto b. bad t.ken no part In tbe conII
ve SAUon wnon are you gotng tocrOBB to t otber aide or the bayouSoon repUed Murrell H OB80naugh :1

I did

COMMANDER IN CH EF
SAlVAT ON ARMY PASSES AT

H S LONDON HOM!"

eved H I Son Bramwell
W I Succeed to the Command

of the Sa vat on Army

Since a e epbone g I I. eald to bave
'Won a prince ots or girls w 11 prec
UCI e.y ng Number plee ul1 I.
dulcet Ion••

RESULTS OF INVEST GAT ON
FLOR DA LAND DEALS SUB

MITTED TO CONGRESS

es out or the vi age they
came 0 a roadside spr g bere they
paused tor an Instant Mahafty
Ii ooped up bandru 8 at the c ear WB
• and .uck�d II g eedl r 1 be Judge

dropped on b 8 8 on ach aod burted
b. race In be Iny poo g p ng
up great h rsty Iwa ows

"anytb g b.ppen. to tbe cb d
the man relponstble ror It would bet
tee never been born-I pursue b m
vi h und m n ahed energy trom tbls
moment tor b he pan ed

Wha could happen to htm
..ked Mabalry

God knows poor little
W abut up

A .teU.Uclan tel. ue tbat the wo
men or Par s outnumber the men by
100 000 Now.... know "by rtcb
Amertcan. Ik. Part.

What bring. the blusb 01 sbame 10
tile Cb cagoan • cheeks I. the ta nt
tIIat tbe largeol nob In Lake Michigan
can be caugbl on a p nbook

No Penon. A r. gnment of Sec eta Y
W son But H I Po cy Oec a ed

Malt U nfo tu nate

Blnce a correspondent has retaliated
wltb some beat .a Ing tbat mao.
prb 1s Idiot c we sbal have to COD
cede that at le.lt It II IUgbt y loar
UaUc Tho Nlturll Inflrano.

Wblfe out n otorlng tbe otber dlQ'ran acrosa an old tr eod of mine
Waa b. much burt'

Some men are born enemtes of man
Idnd and lome develop tbe bablt or
..,tUnl their balr cut on Saturday art
emOOD • •

,

(-

DEATH

{

_. .�KING
•

• •

._ �

, "
••" "

-

CHAPTER XX (Cont nuod)
Let me go she pan ed He

laugbed b a coo Ia gb ot umpb
Let you go-ask me anytn ng but

that Be y Have you DO re yard ror
pat ence such as m ne A who e sum
mer bas passed B nce I saw youllrst-

The e was he noisy Bhum ng or
fee on the B a 8 and re eae ng He
ty Mur e 1 s�ng about on b s hee
and raced the door It was pusnad
open an tncb at a time by a not too
contldent band and Mr Sasson thus
gua ded y p esented h mse r to the
eye ot h s ch et whom he beckoned
rrom be oom

We? sa d Murrell wben
stood ogetber on tbe andlng

J at come across to the
boat and Sasson ed the way down
ata ra aDd tram tbe house

Damn you Joe you m gbt bave
wal ed observed the out aw 8 a&
aon gave h m a hardened g n 1 beycrossed the e ear: ng and boa ded thekee boat wblch rested ago 08t thebank A8 they did 80 tbe cab n In

No Concern
Mlpa must be a 810gularly pureand nr gbt man

Why do you th nk he Is uouluall7

Obaervlnl tbl oddly unbecomlnl
coltumee atrected by avlatrloea one
1I1&"eI8 that any I1rl ever cberillbea
.Iplrallon. to fty

------

E••ry Ume "I bear �at a plealure
lleat haa knocked a b�le n a battt ...

.hlp we are led to ...onder ... hy lbe
ao.lmmenl doeln t buUd a 1I.lt of
pl...ure boata

-------

On. tbln, wblcb Berlin II ""min
to do In 1916 II 10 dwarf Stockbolm In
�Irmplc crowd. Tbe leo t.HInl 14
"&ote.., In population ""tU.. tbat

I t r r IR �d·llnc. lIIIilhIo...,£'* .1 ��-.....
four thouland klllld Ihe�

••ea In tb. Uolled Btelel 1.lt ,.ear
But lUll tbal letl a r.lrly reUlur
lag proportion of tbe population Ibat"'j;t bell...,d lite II worth lI'1'tnl

It II IntereBUnl to read that a
Houlaton c woman dUI twenty rood
.Ioed potatoe. aod three Imall onel
from one hi I a few doya ago but
what waa ber busband doln, milan
whUe'

Our arm, hall adopted a new form
of ....ord wblcb II laid to be blghly
.tract ve We can p cture a gallant
omcer Iword In band battling with •

plling gun at a distance ot a mUe
and a bait

A young woman n a New York wa
teralde l'eeort came oear being
dro...ned by ber hobble Iklrt stln
.tyle 8 not war b be ng a caule It
It 115 not 0 bave t s martyrs as well
•• h. vo ar es

A New Jersey man claims that he
bas pertee ed an nvent on Vfberehy
peas can be made 0 grow by ele�
trlc ty Tha may he p some but
wou �n I II be more eftect v. " he
could Dduce elec rtclty to k I he
weeds

your brain Js and wJthout a word to anyone toateady
make a viI t nq red be Judlle �utMahatry Jerked out an oath and M.hatry did not oontend lor til III(Ung blm.ell olr b a cbalr I ood pointereet He anatched up b s bat What are you go og to doStuft' Jour p stols oto your pock Priceeta and come on Pr ce he sa d Ha v� 8 ook Ovea rl s a ked Iowa d tbe door ta k wi fi t'he a aves

P obab y So exteos va a CODsump Ha flI ted up he street and the Wbere 8 be b 0 ber-waso be at

t on of Mr Peg oe s co n wblsky b.d Judge J) Ired and pan ed II Ills wake Be 0 "KIn .at n gbt
never been accomp labed w tb great They ga oed the edge ot the vi age It seems be went to Mempb 8 yes

er h gbm ndedoel8 Tbey bonorably w tbout speecb erd.yBpi t tbe la.t g aas
Tbero 18 mystery and ey plodded 10 w.rd In 81 enc9

Tbe Judge 8 glled deep y He took bere aald tbe Judge now and .g. n tbey were pa88ed by
up the jug and Inverted It A atr.y Wbat do you know Pr'I,ce and some man on bo seback wboae d ..
drop or .0 tel .nllu dly Into bl. glass where dl yo hear this' Mabafty Unallon was Ibe �ame as tllelr 011

TI'1 aqueezl g.)t. Price said ilia sbol the qUesllgn b.ck OVer bl.. ahou and tben at laa1 Ihey caugbt .Igbt '"
�

l� I�
Tbe Judlo Ibook the JUlI It gave At Pelloila !II Belle PlaiD over

grow B ronger
I had a new roollng and peace andresttn ness In a few weeks to myg eat joy he beadacbea and Dervou.

ne8B el me .nd lIIe became brlgbtand hopelu I resumed my .�u.lasand late aught ten mon h8 with ....-of course us ng Grape Nuts every;d.y It I now four ye.rs sln<>8 I be
g.n to use G .pe Nu 8 I .m tbe milltr<l.. or a happy home and tbe oldweakness bas never returned Name
g Y1en b the P08tum Co B.ttle Creet
Jl1Ich

Tbere. a re.sJ>D Read tbe littlebook Tbe RlJad to Wellville In pkgl
o.�·::=J :�I..�r':: �\it�• .&:�..................... "'00"_"t_t
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The scales of Justice usually
weigh correctly when bonest Judges
banelle tbem.

Don't promise to do more than
you can perform and your repute
tion for veracity WIll be good.

Don't kindle a fire In a girl's
heart until you are certain you can
furnish tlje fuel to keep it going.

1 Swearing of! froll1 your. h"d bah·
its e�ery Nell' year i auotber bad
habit that you 'sbould overcome.

people economize. so much on
the truth, it is no wonder they
have to stretcb it on some occa·
aiou�.

Good Judgmellt wIll sa\'e you a
lot of needless labor-and some

people's Judgme'llt is that all work
is needless,

-----

If some women took as good care
of tbeir busbands as they do theIT
poodles, tbe divorce mills would be
shy many a grist.

If human beiugs were on the tax
rolls, tbere are a lot of people who
11'0"111 PQt pla�e sucb a bigb e�ti·
lIIate on tbtlbgt!ves,

Young men, be careful of tbe
girl witb tbe decollete gowns. Sbe
tl! more llkely to turn you a cold
shoulder tban the girl wltb a warm
head dress.

A new reltglon bas been invented
with only seven commandments.
If the members of the church keep
!even they will, be pretty well up to
the average.

The reason some people are so

modest about advertising tbeir
charity is because otbers wbo
heard about it would also be asking
for dona tlons.

Tbe wise window dresser wbo
has some article to wbicb be wisbes
to draw malp attention, places it ID

the same wlDdow with the ladies'
hosiery dIsplay.

-------

Tbe bouse of a young Cbicago
couple was recently burned by one
of tbe bubby's former sweetbearts
In otber words, tbe fire was set by
a former flame.

There IS no need to
wbet!Jer a thlllg is rigbt or wrong
If there IS any cbancE; for agumenl
tbere IS not mucb cbance of It'

being entirely nght
It may be some sallsfaCllon to

know tbat those wbo are nenefited
the llIost by the tartff are tbe ones
wbo get stung for customs duties
on tbeir wives' clotbes.

Lilhan Russell says that \\ hen all
women dress 3S well as she does
tbere will be fewer divorces. LII·
liau IS right-tbere can't be di
vorces without marriages.

A man doesn't like to bave a

friend of ,hIS tell bim tbe confi·
dences of some feminine fnend
wben he bad thought be was bim
self the only one she was confidIng
�n.

If some people spent as mucb
time In busthng for wbat they need
as tbey do III wlslllng for what the)
can do wltbout, tbey wonld be well
supplied wltb tbe necessitIes of
life.

Wben your WIfe tells you sbe

sbowe� poor Judgment in marrying
yon, accept ber arguments qUlttly
as a demonstration of your supenor
wisdom at a critIcal moment of
yonr hves.

-------

A German cbem"t has d,scov,
ered a met bod of uSlDg tbe bumble

.potato as a substitute for wood in
tbe manufacture of lead p�ncllsTbe potato will make a new mark.

rd.

.\

Eleoterl Wit IlOlIt Ltquor,

Rountree House

OUR 110TTO

Quick Sales, Close Profits

blm making a epfll!cb "hen be bal lin·
bbed be does not .tay around to bear
the applause ol'tbe audlenc.. Ratber,be hurries to hi. room and chanlel1,10 clotblng.

"Some people han laid tbat TomMarsball Is not a bandsbaklnl poilU·cion. He IR not. HI. wlte tblnks It Is
more Important to llIard hi. healtbthan to carry out tbe old time policy,and she Is correct, 8S abe t8 10 mostall otber tblns•. "

"-
uHlJ,me Air" Prevail ••

Th. Marsbnll bome Is typical 01 tbemlslresB. It Is a bome or booke, andsUIl one does not feel "booklsb." One01 the Marshall trlends said be alwayslelt llke eatlnl wben he entered tbeMarshall home III Columbia City orthe executive mansion at Indianapolis.Mrs Marsball believes In a bomefirst, and the "bome air" prevail •."If Governor Mar.ball ever occupiedtbe Wblte Houae people would notknow tbut hlstcrtc Institution," de-clar�s an
�

adlnlrer. "Mrs. Marshallwould bave It a real home. Peoplewould t•• l/ comfortable even In th.midst 01 th. gold and glitter."
I But It Is not onlY,as a wife and tbemistress 01 a bome tbat Mrs. Mar.ballsbows ber ability. Sbe Is a politicianand a clever onG. Sbe also haa a r ...mllTkable memory. IGovernor Mal'llball bas earned tbe
reflutatlon ot being In a clas. ot Btory Itellel's all by hlmBelf. He can remem'jber stories, but be forgets names. A
name Is som.tblng to be cast asidewltb Governor Marshall, and this I.
on. of the regrets of bls Il,Ie, II b. bas
any regrete. The ,governor 18 not aworrying man He Is somewhat a ta-tallst, but If be could be would lIk.to remember names; but, not havingthat ability, b. does not worry; lor
Mrs. Mars)lall Is tile name r.member·
er of the family.

She hos a peculiar ability along tblsline Not only does sb. rememb rtbe lut name, but any combination 01
Domes comes BS second noture to beT,and'She carries tbls ability on down to JOHN W. BROWNthe children and cousins of any on.
seeking tbe goyernor.

Wblle the governor Is sbaklng bandsand trying to remember wbether blscaller Is Jones or Smith, Mrs. MarsballIs busy supplying tbe Inlormatlon andasking about all the r�atlves.-

Ideal Portn� ...
Governor Marsbnll hal no brothers Statesboroor sisters, and bls parents being dend ""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''leaves him somewbat barren of rela· Sherift;s Sales,Uvea.

On the first Tuesday 111 September, next,
Governor Marshall's friends are en· 1. H Donaldson, sheriff, wl11 sell the folthuBtastic over ble bome life. When lowing property at public outcry. beforeJle hos started on talking of his wUe the conrt house door'

that greeted Governor Marshall tn the n neW ltght In the Hoosier executive Two buggies aud harness, oue horse, Pal'nt that Roof
big coliseum in the state fair grounds, comes to the Burtace.

one wngon, one two-horse wagon, nlUe-
Indianapolis, on Tuesday were the They come near: being Ideal married teen hogs, one hel(er, one cow and cdlf,
greatest In the history or tbe party. partners. one mule, the properly of Jesse Lee, levy All tin work should be

T6e west" wanted to show the east "I was talking to Tom oDe day," 111 favor of party unnamedwbat could be done In notification explained one of hi. most Intimate' One IroCt of land (25 acres, more or painted occasionally.
bonors, and, while Mrs. Marsball was trlends. "We were leaning back, and less) 1D the 48th dlstnCt, the property of
happy, 01 course, over the bonor. tor Tom had been telllnl.ome of bls good Alex Hall, levy IU favor of the People's "Uut of sight, out of mind"
ber busband, ebe wa. also worried, tor stories to Illustrate various topics of, Bank 01 Ollver.

is often the case with roofs.
ber busband comee mighty clo.e to our conversation. W. were waltlng One traCt of land (77 acres, Dlore or

Let us l00k over vour roof and

being luther, busband, BOn nlld p"rt· for Mrs Maroball to come back Irom less) In the 451h dlStrlCt: the property of
ner all In one And when a woman a Rhopptng tour, and I bappened to ra- jr:��s f�:�:� olr;{ �n f\�;fl�n���' T. WII· tell 'you if it needs paint or

bas tbat combination en ber hands to mark tbat I liked Mrs Marsban bet·
One traCt of land contnllllng 11 acres, I

repaIrs.
care tor abe boa every right to be ter every time I met ber.

one traCt C01ltHlng 63 acreb, oue tract
�

worried '

"'Well, now tbat's tbe way she
C�llt�tnlDg 6 acres, 1111 located III the 45th Not all paint is

Governor MarobaU will never gain strll:es m., Jim,' be sald, 'We bav. dlstnCt, the property of O. M Warren
any honors as u bammer thrower. H. be.n marrl.d Rome sixteen y.ars, and levy '� fovor of J C. Slater. 'good for tin. We

mittee were ignorant was that tbese I. not built that way. as time go.s tbat Is a long or short One.llInle, the property 01 Mrs Mrs.
Wblle all tbe country WaR readlnl period, just as you tblnk. To me It Is

pMartA),. Hagin, levy lU lavor of uunaDled use the rig h t

th. vtgorous words ot Governor Mar- but a fle.tlng dar. Tben I think back.hall wblch told tbe voters what be over my married lIle and find I bave One nutomobile garage repnIT outfit III kind It is our

expects Democracy to,do In carrying grown to know Mrs. Marshall better Statesboro the property of L A Suttou •

";

out the pledges lor the next lour'yeill'll eHry day. A man must not only love aurlolbers, levy In fo\or of W. S. Pree· business to know
It's worth while to know wbat part a but he must also respect his partner tonus.woman Is taking In tbe atrulrs ot the In tbls life-respect ber In all things. One Improved lot In the city of State,· abo u t the s e

campaign-how Tom Ma.rshall bap- She must have wonderful Qualities to boro, the property E D Lattl111er; levy
pens to be In tbe position In whlcb he make tbe love and respect grow deep- in f.vor oi Bhtch·Pafflsb Co.

thl'ngs.
Btanda today. f

er aod better each day. That's been Two uJtlles, the property of 1-1 C.
The good people o( Columbia: City, my history.

\
Brown; le\)' IU lavor of �ltss Salhe GIl·

Ind., never thought Tbomas Riley Mar- "'The tact tbat Mrs. Mnrsball has lespleshall waS a "marrying mun" For for· been In sympathy In my work, my =""''''''''''''''''''''''''''=''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''",ty yenrs be lind lived wltb bls par· play, my life, Is good. Bllt I have been Wood and Corn for Sale,
ents, nursing both bls father and

Well seasoned bouse and stove
motber, who were Invnllds, which was

d r::
tbe reason Governor Marshall was not woo at ,,3 50 per cord Dehvery Tin and Sheet
a marrying man. He felt his first duty made promptly. Alw, about 75 Metal Worker

color IlIIe to protect tbem seem as
wus to his parents. bushels of corn for sale Pbone

ready as tbe men of the South t6 Meeting Mrs. Marshall. Mrs. L. V Jobnson's reSidence. STATE3BORO, GA.

draw thIS line. After the death of bls parents GOY'

""'"",,=="''''''''''''''''''''''''''='''''''''''''''''''''''';''''''''''''''''''''='''''�''''''''''''''''';'''''''''''''''''''''''
Our, prejudIces if unl\'ersal 111 ernor Marsball dived deeP<lr Into hislaw practice, nnd one day an urgentth.eir diffUSIon aDlong a people are case took him to Angola, Ind. His duoties cal1ed him to the county clerk'soffice, and tbere he met :l\tiSB LoIs

KlmSf'Y, daughter of the county clerk,who was assisting ber tat her in the
office.

\From that day Governor Marshallhad more business around (be counlyclerk's office in Angola than noy law·
YEr In ba.lt a dozen nearby counUes. I

Governor Marshall vms forty-twoyears of age 'wben be was married,Mrs Marshall �elng nearly twenty
years his junior.

The Marshalls had been married'only a tew weeks wben the future
vlce·presldent was called to au adjoin:log county on [l case that would con
Burne Bome five or atx weeks of bls
time.

MRS. TOM'S PART
IN THE ELECTION

The result of last week's local
election affords cause for congratu
lr tiou, if for nothing else, because it
bas demonstrated tbat temperance
sentiment t ill prevails in Bulloch
county.

It has been tbe custom to believe
that no man could be elected in
Bulloch county witbout tbe use of
whiskey in a contest in whicb tbere
was real opposition. It bas been
held tbat tbe man whc bas tbe best
chance of electiou is the one wbo
spends tbe most money for liquor.
Tbe result of last week was a dem
onstration of tbe falsity of this the
ory.

Tbe statement of tbe two sue
cessful candidates for tbe leglsla
ture, Messrs. 'evils and Turner,
IS that neitber speut a dollar for
whiskey in their campaign nor al
lowed tbeir 'riends to do so for
them, wbile among tbe defeated
vnes tbere were some wbo used it
III notorious quantities. Not all
of tbe defeated� candidates used
whiskey, of course, but tbat tbe
maJonty of tbem did and in great
abundance is well known.

Wbile Messrs. Turner and Nevils
do not set tbemselves up as probi·
bitionists, tbey are temperance men
wbo prove their temperance
by tbeir cond ucl. Tbey are local
optionists On tbe temperance ques·
tion, but do not consider it proper
to debaucb voters with liquor in
order to secure office. Tbat tbe
people approve of their atlltude is
proven conclusively by tbeir elec·
tion to tbe bonorable positions to
wbicb tbey aspIred,

Governor Marshall's Wife' Has
the Memory for Names. is the BEST, because, in addition to its unequalledI.avenin, quality, it leaves no bad taste or unwhole

some substance in the food. ,X'lb.5c,-Xlb,IOc,-llb,20c.IDII •• OD b.viD, II. All ,Dod Grocen ull it or will lie' It for you. ,

---oj

OF THEIR .LIVESROMANCE

'.

,�

The Notification of the Indiana Ex·
ecutlve for Demooratlc Vlce·Prell.
dency Hono... Ilacord·Breaker.

NOTICE!By J, C, HAMMOND.
Of Demooratlo National Publicity Bu·

N.U.
lndianapolll,-Just about tbe timethat thouaands 01 Irlend. of GovernorTboma. Riley Mal'llball were anxtoualy wanting to abaloe hie hand In congratulauon on hll acceptance a. candldate 01 vlee-prestdent.on lbe Demoera tic ticket, " .mlllni woman stepP<ld betore him, and It one could bave)leard what ahe wblspered In bl. earIt woul� have been .om.tblng like�ow, nurr'!' ln, Tom, and ebanseyoyr clotbe•. "

And Tom 'Mareball torgot to sbak.band. wltb tbe entbuslastlc trlends!'PtII be ltad curried out tbe ordera ofMr •. Tom.
Indiana has bonored lour ot ber

sons a. vlce·preRldentlal candidates ontb. Democratic tI�ket, but, the crowds

1Jeginning Sept. 1, a strictly
cash businejs.

...

J. E� DONEHOO

The Praclical
Painter. Grainer and

Sign Writer

Georgia

Do not enconrage anyone,
wbetber It be � cbild at scbool, or

a man III an office, in tbe dlsobedi·
ence of bls superior, for when yon
do, you strike a blow at tbe success
of tbe scbool or tbe buslDess life. THOMAS R. MARSHAL.L..

,. •

"

TIle Race Qllestioll Among

,
,.

Tbe American Bar Association is
in a peck of tronble. Its exeutive
committee recently elected to memo

bersbip tbree lawyers, presumably
well recommended. Later It recon·
sidered its action on tbe ground
that it had been taken in ignorance
of "material facts." Tbe only fact
of wbicb tbe mtmbers of tbe com·

I.·
II

men were negroes.
Tbe tbing most 'triklUgly reo

vealed by tbis dispnte is the domi·
nance of tbe Soutb over the opInIon
of tbe nation. Only a few year�
ago sentiment at tbe Nortb would
have overwbelmingly condemned
tbe exclusion of any man from tbe
bar aSSOCIation on account of color.
Now tbe desire seems well.nigh
universal to draw tbe color hne III

Can we s'erve you?
P. F. WEEKS,

debate tbe admISSIon of members, aud llIen
wbo live in sections that need no

stronger tban 0 u r op,nIOns
OplUlons may be changed by rea·
son. An IlldlVIc1ual prejudIce Illay
be t1nreasollable, but the preJt1dlceof an enllre people IS a dIfferent
matter, whether it seems t1nreason·
able or not The prejudices of a
race are opinions of a race baced on
reason and so firmly grounded and
so finally fixed tbat the rea·
sons tbat led to tbem could be for·

Phone 171

E. A. Smith Grain Co.
(Next Door to Postoffice)

STATESBORO, GA"

Flour, Meal and Feed
,

Stuff.
..111' We carry a.line of �eed Stuff, and give out.oF.town· I''fl. orders specla_1 atteutHlIl. 'lI Our drays give prompt

\dehvery to the cIty trade. «II Glve'us a trial order.

gotten and tbe decision remnm t1n·

cbangeable. SoutbeTll race. preJu,
dice, or Anglo. Saxon race preJt1·dice-·for Anglo·Saxons always
sbow It when tbey come In contact
wltb large numbers of a non·Cnu·
casian race-Is based on tbe deter·

MRS. MARSHALL.
In sympatby with bers"Now, I did not want to be starting·
one .Ided life. We bave been part.

otr like that," Governor Mnl slmll ex·
ners and that's the way It sbould beplnlned to a friend on. day, "so I just In tbls world.'''told Mrs Marsball tbat 1 thought she

Mr. Marsboll hos watcbed over his
sbould go along. A�d sbe did." administration 01 the atralrs 01 Indl""aSince then Governor Marshall haa wJtb a jealous care. There hns beelJnever made a trip wltbout Mrs. Mar- notblng of tbe spectacular In bls ad.shall going along. They have trav· ministration It has been a snne gov.
eled all over tbe country totgether; ernment Tbe laws that be bas fougbttbey go to banquets and political lor and won sbow the spirit of tbemeetings together until the friends ot

man Tbey are upltfttng Tbey denl
tile ]ndlana executive refer to him and ,,,,lth the improvement of man woman
his 'wife .a tbe "pards."

and cblld.
'

"Tom Marshall is not over strong," ,\Vhlle Governor Marshall Is descrtb-explained one of his friends. "Wbile ad as 8 "tender bearted" executive,not a delicate man, bls constitution 1a nevertheless, be Is a fighter. He benot of tbe most vlgol'ous type. longs �o the old figbtlng stock of Vir·"Wben he gets Into a pOlitical bnt· g1nla.tIe be forgets his ",.\'enkDEss He gives Governor Marshall Is not a dodger.all thnt Is In him, and that will tell on He bas bls opinions, and be lets themany mnn Mrs. Marshall soon disco",,- be known While be is aD organizationered tbat the governor would become man, be knows that organizations nreheated In making a speecb and tbe not jJerlect-that tbey can malte ml".next day his voice would be hUs.y. tnkes If they make mistakes b.Sbe deolded tbBt be bad bettcr give up tblnks It Is his duty to say so and getoome 01 the bandsbal<lng s.nd take care �re saying over ai tbe IIrst possible01 bls h.alth llrat, • So wben you IIDd
I moment,

_ __

._�

mlnatlon to preserve race pUrtty
among all snrroundlDgs. It may
seem unJu�t at tImes, but It ,keepstbe Anglo·Saxen rac,.lIy purewhere Latin would found a race of
hybrids.

In tbe days of Ponce de Leon
great explorers spent years m

searchmg for tbe fountaIn tbat
would make old people young
ag a '.!' No.wadays If a man should
start on an expedItion of tbat sort
people would believe be had al·
ready reached bis second cblld·
hood.

Henry Johnson
CONTRACTOR
AND BUILDER

STATESBORO,�EORGIA
I11'Sohcits an opportuuity to estimate on your work'f.1 and guar�ntees ?rst,cl.ass work' at reasouable prices>FIfteen years expenenee III construction work,

Metter

'RlCtption Last l'..vlnin,·
ANSWERS TO QUERIESFor Dr. and l'/rs.1),LQach

In honor of Dr, and Mrs. E. H.
DeLoacb, who returned yesterdayfrom a wedding trip of several
weeks to Wasbington city and,
New York, Dr. and Mr�. J, E.
Donebco entertained from 8 :30 to
[I .last evening at tbeir palatialbbme on Savannah avenue,

H. A. &- T. C. BARROWSDoctors of OphthalmologyTbe ttnes 01 the tork are I.tt up andIt Is proper to u•• a spoon wltb tea N'o. '4 OGLETHORPE AVE., EAST,
SAVANNAH, G�

und corree: wbat else could one uBe'!

======�����=�==F===========��.For name 01 new and up-to-date book
!tXCURSION FAR!tS I

ot etiquette send me a .ell·addreesedBeamon Martin !tntertalns, stamp.d envelope In care 01 tne Pl'per, Via Central of Georala Railway,In celebration of his eighth birth� as It Is against the rules to publish To Atlanta, GR" account IlIen111hlnames and ad dr••••• In the depart· moeting Grnnd Ulllted Order of Odd
day, Master Beamon Martin enter· ment. .

Fellows (col):to be beld Sept. 9-12,1912.tamed bis friends last Friday after· ----

To Chattanooga, Tenn., lind return,
S. C. GROOVER f The Womln &peak. Fll'Ilt. accollnt Nalloual Flllleral DIreCtors' As·

Casbler I:oon rom 4 to,6. Wben a boy and girl m.et on the SOClaIlOIl, to he beld OCt 3·2, 1912.
Tbose present were: Ruth Mc· .treet, or a man and woman, wblch To Cboreston, S. C., and return, ac.

Dougald, Willi; Godley, of Savan· should .p.ak first? It you were to se. cOllnt notlollal Dleellng Improved Ordernab, Evelyn Green, Martba and a boy you knew, coming, and be wa. ,of Red Meu, to be held Sept. 9·13, 1012.going In the same direction you were, To Columbia, S. C I and return, nccount

Robert Donaldson, Wilmer and would It be proper to walt lor him; Fifth Nallonnl corn Exposlllon, to b.
Palmer Tinley, James Brett, Gibson or, It be were a IIbUe abead 01 you, held Jan 27 to Feb 9, 1913.Jobnston, Lebman McCoy, Edwin and he did not se. you, woutd It be

To LOUISVille. Ky ,and return, accountprope,r to call-him?
Chnt1Rn Church lnterllRtlonnl Mission.

b I d b f band Permeter Doneboo, Josepbine DOROTHY.
ary couventlon, to be beld oCt. 15·21,

re UI t an put m s ape or teD Id M .

d D 'd '
safety and convenience of tbe trav.· ona son, arguente an aVI

It Is alway. a )VomaD'. prlvlleg. to 1012.Turner, Bnrdett Lane, Dearwood speak first and show th. IIr.t sign 01 To MemphIS, Telln., onel leturn, ac·

eling public,
Watson, Mary Franklin, Marshall. recognition. Perfectly proper to wnlt cOllnt Interstate Levee Associatloll to be

Mr. and Mrs. Natban Seligman, for or call to the boy whom you know, hcld Sept. 24·26,1912Bacot, Bernard and Deroy Dekle, as you are botb going the sam. way. To Waslllngton, DC., anel retmn, ac·

of Rocbelle, Ga., were tbe guests Lonnie Bell Bland, Ollie Verie
connt National Dental Association, 10 be

of tbeir brotbers, Messrs. Morris
Glisson, Louise Waters, Josie L.eop.Ye.r Dinner, helel Sept. 1.0.13, 1912.

and Max Seligman, tbe first of tbe
Helen Matbews, Mattie Lee Flint, I am to entertain a party 01 younr To \V[I,bin�ton, DC., nnd relnre, nco

k 'f d S I' la.dles aod gentlerpen at dinner, after count Amencon Health AssoclatlOll, to be

wee. .. r. an Mrs. e Igman Edward, Marion, Beamon and Allie whlcb aU are to go to a dancing party. held Sept 18·20, 1012. International

were married in Baltimore last
Martin, Virginia Grimes, Irbie Will you pl.ase BUgg••t about lour or Convenllon on Hygiene nnd Dempgrn.

Tbusday, and stopped over in
Haml'lton. five courses lor dinner, also wbat la· phy, to be held Sept. 29·28, 1012.Statesboro enfOtlte to their home. vors, place cards and decorations to For (ull lUformnhon in regard to ratesuse? It Is a leoJryear affair. dates of sale, hU11ts. schedules, etc I

5 or 6 doses of 666 will break any Mrs, C. M Mixon.
ETTA. npply to nenrest ticket ageut.

case of cbllls and fever; and if Mrs. C. M. Mixon died Monday For tbe table�erplece get tbe Tht Ptoplt Otmand It.

taken tben as a tonic tbe fever will ni�ht at 12 o'clock at the borne of tlnsmltb to make you tbe figures 1912, "Paducab, Ky., Jan. 0, 1909.

not retnrn. Price 25c.
ber bnsband ou College street, do tbem In .maU fiowers. Tben for "VOIl IlIny sblp us the ten gross Men·

The jury commissioners of Bul· after an illness of one week. tbe lavors bave cleverly written pro- dellhaU'sCbill and Fever TOlllc on datingposals at the men's places, with Uttle mentIOned in yours of tbe 171b. We 'seU

locb county, Messrs. Isaiab Parrisb, Sbe is survived by ber husband mittens (doU slzo\ at the Ilrls'. Tbe
G E \V') W W·

"'V
more of your Cblll Tomc1than nny other

eo. . I son, J. . ngbt, W. and several cbildren. Sbe was a place cards sbould be attacbed to
It appears tbatlbe people demand it.'"

C. Parker, J. A. Warnock and L.
L' these lavors. They may be plain,daugbter of Mr. W. H. eWIS, on

with. the hostess' monogram or crest

H. Kingery, are engaged tbis week ronte 6, from Statesboro, In gold, or band'palnted, to correspond
in tbe revision of tbe Jury lists for Tbe burial was at Middle Ground wltb tbe color scbem •.
the ensuing four years. Tbey will h I k d f S.rv. raw oysters, cream of c.lery

c urch at,3 o'c oc yester aya ter·
ROUll, crown roast of lamb, browne<l

probably complete tbe work to·
noon, the deceaseel being a memo potatoes, rice croquettes, pea. In

morrow,
ber of tbat denomination. pastry shells, hot rolls, nut bread, ba·

Dana salad with nuts, cbeese and bar
Ie duc, beart k1Rse. IIUed with Ic.
c.-m, oulree.

•

HANK OF 'STATESBORO

J. L. COT4EMAN
Prestdent

CAPITA.L, I I .'71'5,000.URPLUM... 40.00U

ErTABLI8HED 1894
W. C. PARKER
VIce-President

DIRECTORS'n J.. SMITJ-t ]. L MATHEWS H. T. OUTLAND W It liI.LISW C. PARKER S. C. GROOVER J. 1•• C()LHMAN

THE Bank that has 'been doing a safe and conservative bus·iness for 18 years, and will apprecIate your bank account.

City and County
Mrs. S. J. Waller, of Graymont,

is visitlllg friends in tbe cIty for
several days.

Miss Della Olliff, of Swalusboro,
is tbe guest for several days of reI·
atives in tbe city.

Rub�My.Tism will cure you.
Mrs. Remer Dekle, of Excelsior,

bas been tbe guest for tbe week of
her son, Mr. D. R. Dekle.

Mrs. Mattie Cooper left Monday
for a viSIt of several weeks wltb
relatives in Ricbmond county.-

We have a nice line of furniture.
Metter Hardware & FurDlture Co.

Notice,

Througb tbls meelltlm I wtsb totbank tbe people for tbe patronageextended me tbrougb tbe last gin·llin� season and stand ready to
extend tbe same courtesy again. I
am also tn tbe market to bny seed
and will Hay tbe biKhest market
price for same, I bave bonght out
the ginnery of C. :d. Smith & �o"at Brooklet, Ga.

FIil!D F. SITS,
Brooklet, Ga.

._

Miss Annie Johnston bas return·
ed from a two· weeks' viSIt witb
friends at Lauark Spring�, Fla.

Miss J essie Parker bas returned
from a VIsit of several days with
ber parents at Cbarleston, S. C,

Spedal close· out prices of bam·
hammocks, ice cream freeze sand
refrigerators. Raines Hdw. Co.

Dr. Robert Mays, of Swainsuoro,
is visitlUg tbe family of h,s brotber,
Mr. J. G. Mays, for several days.

Dr-. Allen Buncb, of Atlanta,
after a week's visit with bis parents
and inends, returned to Altanta
Monday.

De�re Sprln� Tooth and Five Tooth,also Riding Cultivators, Metter Hard·
ware & FurDlture Co.

Miss Caddie Clark bas returned
to Sandersville, after a month's
visit wnb her SIster, Mrs. Jobn
Willc,9x.

Rev. C. R. Hutcbins, of Syl·
vania, WIll oc:upy tbe pulpIt at the
Baptist cburch next Sunday.
preaching botb mornlUg and even·
lUg.

Rllb·My- T'SDl WIll cure JOIl.
The first bale of sea Island cot·

tOll was sold bere last Saturday by
Mr. S K. Hagllls The purcbasers
were tbe Brooks SlInmolls Co., and
tbe pnc� paid lVas 29 cents.

Mrs. G. C. Can11lcbael, of Ten·
nille, bas rented tbe newly bUIlt
boardIng house of Mr. W. W. WII·
liams on Bullocb street, and WIll
become a resldeut of Statesboro for

"Bo&,ue" Bird Raises Cane.
The b,ggest cane of tbe season

was presented to th" TDIES office
last Saturday by Mr. A. T.
("Bogue") Bird. It measured 5
feet 8 incbes, and bad 'I5 matnred
joints. Mr. BIrd says be [alsed
this on saudy land, and everybodyWIll agree that thIS is a pretty good
cane for so early in tbe season.

•

• Hunter Pearce & Battey, tbesubstanti�, reliable and energeticfactors, of Sa'vannab, offer you tbe
same excellent service tbat basconvinced many otbers of tbe bene·fits of marketing cotton tbrougbtbem. UntIl you bave tried tbetll,perbaps yon are neglectlDg an op·portunity to reahze more for yonrcotton tban beretofore. Tbeyrespectfully soh cit your consign·ments,

Messrs. A. !If. Deal, G. S. Jobu·
ston, Homer C. Parker and E J.
Register, delegates from Bullocb to
tbe state conventIOn, left yesterdayfor Macon. They will cast Bul·
locb's \'ote for Jobn M. Slaton for
governor and for the otber state
bouse offiCials according to the
coullty's InstruClions.

•

�

WEEK·DAY EXCURSION
To Tybee, Aug. 29, 1912, Via Cen:

tral 01 Georgia RailwaV,
Round tnp fare from Statesboro, $1.75TIckets Will be (Jll sale (or tralll leo\l11gStatesboro at 8 05 a HI LIDl1t of excursion tIckets Aug 31, 1912 Tickets goonreturnl1lg on Any reg-ulal') traltl Lastweek day excurSIon of the season VISitTybee ,1\Vbere Ocean Breezes Blow"For further lIlfonn.allon apply to 0 'V.Horne, agent, Statesboro

(.

•

'. the future.
Wi'!. have a few

fngerators and Ice
we Will sell cbeap.
Co.

bam mocks, reo
cream freezers
RalDes Hdw.
\

•
I.

(

QUHe a little upland cotton bas
reached tbe market dunng tbe past
week, as many as eibbt or ten
bales a day baving been received.
Tbe ruhng price is in tbe proxlm·
Ity of II cents.

Mr. W. O. Rob,rts, former casb·
ier of the First National Bank, wbo
has accepted a similar position at
Winder, IS iu the city during tbe
week, havlllg come down to ar·

rauge for tbe sbipment of his
bouse hold effects to bis new home.

Roofln�, paints and oils, Metter
Hard ware & Furniture Co.

Mr. C. M. Capps, of Rocky
Ford, was a visitor to tbe cllY
Monday. He is owner of the well
known Capps' b�idge, �nd states
that he is baving it thoroughly

Williams Beats Bird,
R. A. Wilhams, out on ronte

NO.7, went Bnd a few incbes bet·
ter tbis morning wben be brougbt
III a cane measunng 6 feet 2 incbes.
He also placed on sale the first
�ane seen on tbe market tbis sea·
son.

••

A bundred or more

present, comprising
friends and associates

guests were

the yonng
of the hride,

and groom, and the lady memberso'f �rs: Doneboo's club and tbeir
husbands.

Elaborate floral decorations beau-
tified the l?arlors, and the lawn was

especially lighted for the occasion.
Dainty- refreshments were served,
and an enjoyable time was liad.

, Grut Succus In NISJ�u�1.
_;-"Caruthersville, Mo., Dec. 7, 1908;

"Enclosed find check (or last gross o(
Mendenhall's Qhill and Fever Tonic.
Your Chill Tonic has been a great suc
cess in this sectton and is our leader."

Sol� on a guarantee by druggists.
In Honor of Miss Morrlssy,

Mr. and Mrs. Remer 'Mikell en·
terUined at the Sand Hill ford,
four miles from Statesboro, last
Fnday in bonor of Miss Marguente
Morrissy, of Savannab.

Those present were' Misses
Rnth Lester, Kathleen McCroan,
Cora Mae Blitch, Maxie Sample,
Minnie and Bon DIe Ford, Florence
Mays, Mary Lee Jones, Mattie
Fletcber, Marion Foy, Katie Tur·
ner and Marguerite Morrissy; and
Messrs. Patll Simmons, Carrol
Moore, Roger and Carl Holland,
Walter Brown, John Blitcb, Ernest
SmIth, Cbarlle Frankhn, George
Dot1aldson, Inman Foy, Charlie
Donaldson, Arthur Turner, Out
land- McDougald, Cliff Fordbam.
J obn Sample, Mack Lester alld
Harold Lee.

Telephone Poles Wanted.
Two or three cars cypress tele·

phone poles wanted at once. If 1tI.
terested, write or call On the ·man·
ager

STATESBORO TELEPHONE Co ,

Statesboro, Ga.

Berrouahs·Warnock,
On Sunday last at tbe bome of

the bride's parents, near ExcelSIOr,
Miss Leatie Berrougbs and Dr. C.
A. Warnock were nnited ill mar·
riage, Rev. F. J. Jordan officiating.

Tbe bride is an accomplis bed
young lady and bas a wide circle
of friends and relatives. The
groom is well known throngbonttbe community, and is a member
of tbe firm of tbe Register Drug
Co., at Register.

Tbe young con pIe Idt for a few
days' visit to Savannab and otber
places, after which tbey WIll return
to Register, wbere tbey will make
tbelr home,

For Sale,
23 acres just out of the city; $40per acre; one·balf oash, balance oneand two years,

Are We Successful?.
Do We Merit Your ConfidenceAsk Our Patients

DR. H. A. BARROW"EVE S['ECIALIST
Will Hake His Next Return VisitS!tPT, 9TH AND 10THHOTEL JAECKEL, STATESBORO, GEORGIA

HINTS AN;:) ADVICE ON ALL KIND.
OF 80CIAL. FORM"

Mm •. Merrl, Mo.t Noted Authority on
Buch Subjeeh, AI.e Furnllh•• H • ..,.Ina Id.a. fer Varletl .. of Hom.

Entertalnm.nll.

IN FITTING GLASSESTo our I'Atients tbere IS an expr••• purpo •• In vie\\'-wbicb is to .. tabU", aequilibrium. There IS 110 guesswork. By anal�·.i. WE ARRIVE AT THB CA
of headache, local irritatione of all kinds in the eyes, ft8 well 88 neuralthenla,
other extreme nervous troubles. then having the Knowledge and up .. to-date IQ
we ore able to bring about result. wblrh none but Opbtbalmologl.ta IIIe eq
Satisfied patients prove our claims.

Reply to "Anxlou. Reader. "

Plense ten me wheth.r tbe tin•• oftbe tork abould be placed up or <Iownwhen one bas finished eating. I tblllk
tbey should b. placed down. 1a II
ever proper to UBe a spoon III drlnklnltea or cotree? What Is tbe best book I
can get on table .Uquette1· I wl.h
sometnlng new.

Cha•• S. WDD4

I

Wood for Sale. '

House and stove wood ready fo
prompt delivery at $3' per cord,anywbere in Statesboro,

J. S. MIK1!LL,R. Ii'. D. No. 6, St�te�boro, Ga,

Wanted.
�Ve want to buy a mule suitablefor dr�y; must he gentle and not

over eigbt years old. I
RAINl!S HDw, CO,

Money to I.oan.
I bave a connection witb a largeinsnrance comptl&y desiring to loan

some money in this section, Anyamount deSIred will be considered.Terms very reasonable,
Gl!o. L. WILLIAMS,

Metter, Ga,

Banks to Close,
The banks of Statesboro will be

closed:ron Labor Day, Monday,
Sept. 2nd, 1912.

Stablea for ReDt.
Tbe Outland stables on North'Main �treet are for rent. Applyto J. W. Ontland or G, S. Johnston,

No Sutb Word as Fall,

A M.rch Party,
Please give Inlormatlon concernlns

a paTty to be given In bonor at m
...
other

In �arcb. Flowers, colors, table dee·
orations, games. etc.

'·
..,,"skew, Miss., MaTch 2, 1909.

"l have used Mendenhall's ChIll and
Fever Tonlc for five or SIX years io' the
MIssiSSIPPI Delta, ,,\ here chIlls prevsilaudhave uever known It to fAll in 8liDgJeIIlstance. It IS 8 good general tonic to
take at all seasons. Jobn L. GoodWID.
Attest, ehas. Askew and G. P. Tinkle."

!$old by druggists.
Money to Loan.

For Sale,
[ good grist mill, 2 Davis gins,belting, shafting and pnlleys,

P. A. HAGIN,Rte. No. [, Groveland, Ga,RI!1"DER.
Vlolete are th;-H;wer approprtatedto this montb, and It would be lovely

to bave a bunch tor eacb llIeRt. Tben
for other decorations use any ot the
spring blossoms In pola or arrange<l
In flower bolders; all 01 the bulb now·
ers are especially etrectlv. used In
this way Ask the guests to bring
tbelr work and also ask them to tell
stort.s 01 their grandchildren, taking
It lor granted that most 01 them may
claim these wonderful adjuncts to
eternal youth, for what grandmother
does not live over her o,wn and ber
cbIldren's lives in the wee mortals
who again bring back the bygone
days with so much sweetness'l Most
women piny cards, and It your guests
are among the.,nnmber I would ar
range fot' several rubbers with per
haps favors for nil and no prizes.

11 you like, use this appropriate
verse on the place cards, or you could
have It on the invitations'
In Mnrch the cn!llest bluebird came
And cnroled from the orchard tree
His little tremulous Bongs to me,And culled upon the Mummer's name,And mn\le old l:lUmmers In my henrtAll sweet with flO\\6r nnel sun again.

-W1I11601 Denn Howells.
MME. MERRI,

I make five year loans at Sl(an4Seven Per Cent interest.
,

R. LRE MOORR.

How are You Votlna?
Considerable interest bas been

aroused over tbe outcome of tbe
votmg, wbicb will be brought to a

'

close on OClober [st, 19[2. Tbe
various candidates are workinghard among tbeir friends ID tbeeffort to be tbe winner, and to be
recogmzed as the most popnlar in
their communtty. Puhllcs bas
been laid aside and tbe contest is
now one of personal attraClions
only. Tbe two leading contestants
on August 15tb were: Mis" Elma
WImberly 62 votes, and MISS JosieOlliff 33 votes. The 'p,nk notIce
covermg arrival of freigbt over tbe
Savannah & Statesboro railway are
used as votes, and shonld be depos·ited at Dekle's Jewelry store witb,n
thirty days from their date if yon
want to vote for the 1Il0st popular
young lady In Statesboro. Wbo is
[0 receIve on OClober Ist.a dia·
mond ring valued at $1001 Otber
contestants are entering the field
and a hattIe royal IS In sight.-Ad.

Pocket Book I.oat.
On Jllly 10th, eitber in Metter or onthe road between that plnce and myhome, I lost R Mutua) Ferttlizer �ketbook contaIning between t/iO and tl00.1 none slde were several 'lO's and in theother one or two �·s and several '1's.Finder wtll return to me or leave atBank o( Metter and get reword. !

JAS. M. PARRISH,R. F D., Pulaskt, Ga.

Notice,
My fnends and former patron!are notified that on tbe [st of September I Will again open a board

iug bouse and restaurant on WestMam �treet, at stand formerly occu
pIed by me. I shall appreciate thepubhc patronage. .

J. F. OLL[FF,

Ship Your Cotton
TO THE

Stewart Cotton Co.,
EASTERN PLUMAGE IN WEST

.]. S. Wood & Bro.
Cotton Factors and

Commission l'/,rchants

Savannah, Ga•

Jas. S. WODd

No. 222 flay Str,et, 'LaSl, Savannah, Ga.
q Ample capital I long experi\
ence and best facilities for
handling censignlnellt5 of, up.For sale bv LIVELY'S DRUG land and sea island cotlon.''lOB OD.. 'Rao of ......1IOrfI q Correspondence so}cited.

BEIRNE GORDON

(Established 1856.)
G. A. GORDON

w. W. GORDON & CO'.
COTTON FACTORS ANDCOMMISSlbN MERCHANTS

Special attention given to all consign�ents of Upland, Floro..dora and Sea Islanll cotton, upon which liberal cash advancesare made.



NEEDS GREAT COURAGE STOP CRUELTY TO TRUNKS

LIVJ:
sroCK
�!

Ra �ild B ngl M on um Nea e bySupp y ng CUlh on Upon W cbPER LS FACED BY RA LROAo B'ooage May 0 op P. n ese yBU LoERS IN ALASKA

8to ml Gllc or. and Mud
of the 0 fflcu t el Wh ch Aro

Ove come n the Far
North

The buJld og 01 the
ra way Alaska

FIRST CARE OF BROOD SOWS
8hou d Be K.pt In Thr fty Condition

W thout Loy ng on Much 'at
Mak ng $7 Cot

MEN S BRAINS ARE AT FAULT
r ,1�.,1 �

! rIARa oad Offie a Dec arel Human Fe.
tur. Enters Into A Mod.rn

T • n Wreck.

No matter how perfect
cbanlcu department ot a al
how strict the TU as and regulatloDsgl ven the me I I. m lOSS ble to let

from the lact that w. have aI

Is convenIent and bas otber a�van
tages t Is bard to keep clean and II
a contag ous disease breaks out thechances are that aI tbe herd w Itake t Tile botlom timbers 01 myhog cot are 2 by 6 s placed up eIghtIncbes and made to lap over at the
co neTS where a pIn holds them In
pace N'ben set up The top tlmbe s
a B 2 by 4 8 made In the same wayThe d mens ons 01 tbe cot are 8 by 8teet 6 teet hIgh In tront and 4 'AIleet at the back I find that such abouse can be bu It tor $7

1 Is best to make sucb a house 01matched lumber but Inch boa ds aloot w de and ell battened a e goodI p ace a gua d a ong tbe wall of eachcot a 2 by 6 that extends outwardand Is s x or eIght Inches above the1I00r Th s prot"ct. the p gs t am beIng rol ed on when they are young Ihave five or these cots now and willbuild five mo e They are easily keptdry and clean may be moved about�he e wanted and when not tn use torhogs may be used to houae chIckens
or calves

A Marvelou. Incident
There was once a man who bu It

biD Beir a new home and one Dam n
la that bouBe w.. des gned lor a 1
brary

lata It tbe lDan gathered many
hooks He had all the standard se s
and the best va umes by moder
.uthors He had all the standard
8et8 and the beet volumes by modern
.utho.. He had hooks de luxe and
hooka that were not made so ely tor
looka He had ton es 01 pI osoph.a� volumes of hlatory and books 01
poetry He had sc entlllc books and
rellllous books In lact he had a I
kinds 01 books

They were all unlformh bound and
Dea ly ar nnged upon he
ahout the room

In the center or the roon "as a
WIde table and besIde It .a n la gecomtortable chs r On tbe nb e "as
a lamp 80 constructed and placed as
� shed a 80lt genUe I ght a d make
readlng B plessu e

Now tbe marva DUB pa t of a tl
la that tI e man read all the books
his library

REMEDY FOR LICE ON CATTLE
Appl cot on of Crude petroleum WI IKII The.. Pe.la-Same Tr.at,.

ment Good for Swine

Calves and yearllnge with bald spatearound the head neck a d along the
8P no aod under the B omach are Intea ed w th anImal lice LIce preventsgrowth and weakens the a rength 01the anImal G ve each one a goodwashing wi h warm va er and en
bol c soap Use a good st II brush acleanse tbe sk n Take time so that
thorough wo k caD be done w pe d ythen rub n crude petroleum One
app cat on I tbe wo k Is well done
w be sume ent

Strong c de v negar may be usedIn p ace at the pet a eurn. Crude
pe ra eum can be had for 12 cents per
ga 00 It s va uable fo hea ng cu 8and so e8 on Bock The same treB t
meot should be gIven to sows and
pIgs

L ce batch In tbe woodwork 01
stables and pens Give the stable a
tblck coat at hot lime wash m x one
ounce ot carbolic acid In each bucket
01 waah Get tbe wallb well nto the
cracka Clean out the pen and dust
the fioor 01 tbe pen and also the yardwI b dry air Blacked lime

Hogs and pigs should bave a gas.pooture wIth • low obed to go under
at n ght and during hot daYB II youwoat to Bee a p g grow g VB him
plenty 01 clover and tresh y made m I
ted s op mIx ng one bandlul 01 Jlneeed meal In tbe slop once or twIce
a week GIve tresh pure water andcharcoal or burnt wood

She Wa. Angry
Now the lady "bo had

he club aD the preced g day ca ne
nto the office 01 tbe newspaper and
emanded an apo ogy

I know she dec ared
d a great dea but ba as no ex
uae tor your p ot ng such an mpo
Ite statement as tbat [ have a Ilne

open countenance
PenItent the editor prom sed a pub

lah an a tlcle a noune ng tl n er
:ountenauce was Just 8S fiue hen t
lI'aa closed

A Little Too Far

Pumpk n. for Hog. and Cow.
It s surp 8 ng tha more pumpktns

are not ted to plga and cows wh ch
�Ave Dcce.s a alfa la pastu e In the
fa For b ood sows and shoats and
eveD tor fattening hogs a rat on at
:rump" s give good results It
has been found hat raw pumpkinswi g va as good resu 8 as bough
they were cooked I cooked and
some g a u spr .k ed ave hem bogs
w I e.t rna e of them wb ch Is tbe
o Iy ad Dntage In leedlng co s the
seeds .hould be removed I led In
Lorge Quant t es tor the seeds If led
In cono derable quantity winter
fere w th tbe dices Ion and cause a
deor.... In tbe 1II11k Oow

H II Preference
Which aide of your tace would you

rath.r bave shown on tbe p cture
,a_ked the photographer

!Pbe outelde answered the sitter
wbo bad heard of tlie advance malle
faX ray photocraphy

Effect of B eed ng F om Such Stock
I. Appa ent n Ve y Low Grade

of Harle. Producod

lonce and dIstribution of gradolions In the a ate
Minnesota has a law framed a ongthe nes or the W scanstn measure
PennsylvanIa and Utab bave adopted I mllar laws a d olher states bave

res rlctlve measures under consldera
tlon

The ellect of theoe lawe Is to makethe owner ot each non registered alai
lion declare hIs borse a grade Onbandb lIa that are poster. 00 that no
one may be deceived as to his pedl
gree

Tbe sltuaUon abroad Ie very much
better than In this country In lact
practically no acrub grade or non
registered stalllons are ueed tor publis service

In the InvesUgationa ot this matter
Carr ed on by Dr A S Alexander of
Wisconoln It was found that 01 a Ithe stallions In tbe state 60 I er cent
we e grade atallons and only 40 percent pure bred

Some at the specimen horses usedfor public aervlce are remarkab e exhlbltlons 01 wretchedly bad rundown and dIseased animals The I Ius
tratlons are trom photographs 01 a

Grade Hamble on an and a G ade
Percheron wblcb traveled throughout the state lor aery ce One Is 133
han<\s In he gbt and we ghs 650
pounds and he Is not the wo st In thelot by ony means

1 be ellect 01 �reedlng t 9m suchstock ts apparent in the ve y low

A

g ade at horses produced Water cannot rise above its level neither can a
grade a a Uon raise tbe blood level 01his progeny above that 01 h � ownvetns In quality

The UBe of such sires the efore
means a retrogression and a greatdamage to tbe larmers 01 any state

Don t overwork the mare It won t
pay

It I. as easy to teach a colt goodmanners as fau ty ones
It grass Is short be Bure to feed asucculent at on at some k d
The rna ne 8 at the horse usua yreveal the emper or h S a ¥De
A good Shropsb • ftoc shou d a

erage n e to ten pounds or '\\ 00
Unless a wan has a great love for

a horse he should not hand e coltsIt pays best to I a e a horseb oken hen he Is orte ed for sa e
The cause 01 unthr I y P gs canolten be traced to a fiI hy 5 I I barrei
No an mal tbat gets only leedenough to support lite can make agaIn or proOt
Silage Is highly relished by youngstock and by Idle cows as well asthose In milk.
A five cent straw hat filled withleaves d pped in water may save a$200 brood mare

Silage Is well adapted for lattenlnglamb. and lor a part ratkn for wInterlng breedIng sheep
Don t leave the sheep In a dry shortpasture Give them a chance tn aIreah pasture or gIve a good grain ra.tion
Moat horsemen ha e had unfavorable r.aults Irom teedlng sl age toborses A tew report I t a satlslactoryteed
FIne wooled ewes crossed "�h one01 the mutton breeds "I make asheep possesstng both wool and mutton qual ties
Many shepl erds report as good results tram reed ng s lage to sheep a8are repo ed by daIrymen and b.elcattle teeders
Men who rushed the r sheep tomarket last year are sorry a d menbo are rush ng the r best hogs amarket this year will be sorry next

year
9 lage Is not 01 muoh value to hogsexcept wben given In small feeds 10a vartety and an appet zer Hogsahow less llklng for IUage than anyother cl... 01 tarm anImals

Atlanta Directory

ACHIEVEMENTS OF
LABOR MOVEMENT

pr me at lire or the lDaxl Dum at elll
c encr

rho unreaoonably lone work daythat ..pa vItalIty .nd vIgilance Iromthe worker. 10 the principal cause 01\hla I eedl••s Ilaught.r of bUlDan be
Ings otrusgUng for an exllt.nce

So much tor the 8 hour d.ynext come to tbe proposition ot eon
.ervlng life and healtb by meanl ot
factory regulation and tactory In.pe..
tlon Much hOI been don. In manyotateB alone these lIaes and thl. ac
compllahment la due to oreanlled 111
bar lI1uch I. yet to be done and or
ganlled labor Intend. that the work.hall be ftnl.bed

LaWI regulatlnl guard, for elean[nlof lDachlnery W .... adopted liy M....obusetts In 1882 In New Jersey In1884 Thl. waa almott the beginningAs mauutacturtng' hao d.veloped Inthe other staleo laID. protective provis ana have been adopted The preaept s atus 01 theIr proviliona I. a. tal
lows

Twenty tour .tate. requll"e factorle.to be so ventilated that a oumclent
amount 01 aIr space thall be provIdedtor each opera Ive

ThIrty three states requIre fire e..
capes on lactorlea and puhllc hulld
Ings

Twenty four .Iateo require guardaon dangerous machtnery
Twentyoeven .tale. In.lot uponsanl ary and lufficlent tollel rooma for

he seJ:el

ThIrty etatet provIde factory In
spec tors to entorce ob.ervance of the
n s

Seventeen olate. make It mandatorytor employoers to report all acold""tl
to an authorized .tate omclal 10 that
accurate vital record. can he readilyobtalne.J tor the turther advIce and In
formaUon ot the people as to the
needs at additional conaervaUon of lifo
and 11mb Thla la an elpeclally nece..
sary provision

ThIrty sIx atatea reotrlct nlgbt work
by children

CompenOltlng the Maimed
Thirty eIght atate. have enacted

some torm at employers liability law
very few 01 wh ch have been In
terpreted favorably tor the workera
by the court. Tlls Ie to be account
cd for largely bec.use the courto have
clung tenaciously to tarmer precedences 01 peculiar JudIcIal reasonIng.wh ch have at times been reterred to
as the unholy trinity vl. assump.

on of rIsk contrlbu ory negl
gence ond fellow IICrvant rulings
as it these ob_tades were not largeenough a orrset a workman 8 claim
for damnges Ana her method has
been devlllCd whIch the courl. bave
duly recognIzed as valid and oufficlent
grounds to prevent an Injured em
ploye from ob alnlng an award for
damages Th s cunning device basbeen to Induce or coerce an employewhen arranging for employment to
sIgn a contract waIving h a rlghta to
Bue tor damages In ca.e 01 Injury dur
Ing employment

G vine Llf. a Valu.
ModlllcaUon. ol the common Inw

rul DgS of assumed risk and COD
butory to comparative negligencehave been adopted tn severol II ates

but such trlftlng "Ith measureo ot
such grave Import la not eumelent
Just humane and ellecUve leg alation
must be enacted by the stateS-leg s
at on tbat 10 un torm and unltormlygood elfec Iv. legislation that will

forever abolloh the delense known as
fellow ••rvant rule contl'lbutorynegl gence .ssumptlon at risk and
wah ng of rIghts
Indus ry mus bear the financIal

burden at ace den 8 to t1 e humRn b&
Ing exactly as It doea now toward m..
chanlcal ace dents or accldenta that
occur through he natural elementfi

Compelling Safety App an....
The next n imper ance are Bate y

nppl ance 18'\\ B enacted by he con
g eSB for he purpose at cenBeTV ngfe on the Inters a e ra loads of the
Un ed Sates Every orle of bese
laws is a monument a the e erlast ngcred t of organ zed la bo

Th s campi a on 01 I r..sav ng and
f�p eserv ng eg slat on enac ed bythe state leg slatures and tbe United

S n es congress at the behest of the
° ganizat ans at labo s far trom bE
ng n camp e e reco d but It 8 sum
cent 8 h 8 ne to en huse the wo k
e 6 and a can nce e most skept cal
as a the great good "b ch luis been
accomp shed for B' bQr-uno gunzed BS well as a gan zed-and part c
u a y fa th,t pa t of soc ety same
t mes defined 88 he gene al pub c
who have been safegua ded wh e

R e ng on rn lreads 1 e rest nsnoels amus d n hen e s or wI en
com ng n can nct h hose " ho
m ght d Haem a e d SEnse propag ed
n workshops or tac or es that would

rema n nsan tory nd dangerous f It
had not been lor the vIgilance fide y
and fa es ght 01 the organ,..d wo k

AUTOMOBILE HAS A
F.n.oh Moto. Cor II Drlv.n In

aam. Manner 01 on

Aeroplan.
A sueee••tul trIal n n ..... made ra

cently 'raID P.rla to London about
320 mllel by a motor car drIven by
• revolvlne wing the Pari. Figaro.tatea

The .ehlcle ... hlcb w... deliln.d by111 Bertrand de Le...p. and II calledtbe ...Inged car has the .ppearance01 an ordinary motor car .av. tbatIn front It I. Ihlped Ilk. the prowof a .hlp From tho extremity 01
tbe prow extellll•••haft to which I.
attached the prcpeller=-or revo vl g
wine-Invented by M FilippI

The wlnl IB Bmall BtrOng and thick
and revolveo wlthla a protectlnl cageThe engine Is of 40 horse lol\'.r and
rotatea the wIng by obatt and chaIn
trBnlmtlllon

There Is no other meenantem the
wbeels 01 the ca being tree .xcept
lor footbrakee By the aIde at the
driver I. a lIngle [ever which can
trole the c utob and the torward and
reverse movement 01 the Win, Th.
wing can be reversed at a moment a
notice ther.by tormlnl an addItional
brake In the trIal runa a Ipeed at
62 mllea an hour wao obtained with
2 100 revoluuona at the wlnl a min
ute One eurtoua leature w.. that the
oar made no duet

A woman eeldom hIt. anythIng ohe
alms at elpoclally If Ihe throw. her
lelr at a man. he.d

Striking Accomplishments That
Have Resulted In Publlo

Good
I:OR Luncheon-or plCDICI

.

aandWlche.. nothing equala

�!.-:�It " • lui, treaI aad __ I .. wOIL
A,AUG_.

Lab..,.. M!Nelll .. Labb,.
Chl_

WORK REVIEWED BY GOMPERS

H.ld of the American Federation
Po ntl to the Thing. O'gln zed

Elfort for the Prevent on of
Human MI.ery Have Mod.

Po.. ble

By SAMUEL GOMPERS
Pre. dent Arne an J edera on ot Labon Kansas C y 8 a

rbe grandest acblevement and the
gr.atest glory of the AmerIcan labor

Ea.y
[ put the wrong co p os togat er

at tbat d nner and I don t know wbat
to do about my n stakes

Wby epa tI em

movement Is Its
laudable ellort to
prevent bum an

mIsery It has
mat t ere d not
whetber sucb suI
lerlng was caused
by accIdent dis
ease greed or

poverty the men
of labor have
been equal to tbe
occBBlon by devls
Ing pracUcal rem
edles lor Indus
trIal Boclal and
polltlcal evils

Unkindly critics
"hen pIqued 0at a 10B8 tor an argument to supporttheir contentl{.lns have at Umf'fJ

thoughtlessly cl arged trade n on sts
n. be ng thoro gh y materIalist c In
possessing DO Ideals or aentimen 8
and Influenced by no great soul mov
Ing fa ces

Sent ment n Organ zed Labor
S ch exp esslons can on y comefrom those who are not nformed or

such as are burdened w tb prejud ('eIn orde that hbse" ho r n may read
and underst nd a few fac B are he ewI h unfo ded so that C) nlc8 crl cs
opponen 8 nnd r lends may obtain a
glimpse In a condensed form 01 "hat
these same t ade nlontsts have ac
comp ished-becn se at a great BOU
nang force burn ng wltbln them

Oonse v ng Men and Women
The rartber the Amer can peop e ad

'Ynnce in th s dt ec Ion n the fu ure
the no e surely w I they observe true
economIc p Inclples-that Is to saythe conservation at human reSOll ces
and bumM energy of the toile 8
means the ultimate safety and well
Ile ng of tbe naUon and wh e It Is
only 00 true and p ty t s tis true
that he greatest form of waste f am
wh ch our peal e suffer at b 8 t me s
the te fic waste of bu nan ene gydue to unecono nle methods The BW
ful s aughter of tbe Wo kers whose
bodies e maimed or whose Ives 8 e
unnecessari y destroyed tn some in
d s rles and in transportation Is geo
eraUy eft sed bY' long hou 8 tgno once
Incompetence haste or greed

St I while It Is tr e that these
grave cbarges are dally substantiated
yet If It had not been tor the can
stant vlgt Bnce and he otc pers s enceot tbe workers In p.ov ding remedIes
fa. Buch awful possIbilities eery
trade and occ pat on would be equa ly
6ubject to as frequent C8SUllI es as
now occur n the mills and bast fur
noces of he on and steel Indus y
wbe e organtzat on at the workers
bu.s been s ow to develop as VI e as
In tho�e coal fie dEl where the rn ne
workers Are st! 1 subjected te se f
like cond tons by agenc es of preda

h

hll h.[per to

SEND YOUR FILMS
TO US

FroDe".lopi,.. rolf. andpac'"
Square deal pr al pr ceo .t. 3t 4 cenbl.
4 • � 3t. �t. 6 cento Pool ca d. 5 cenbl.
Shop c.pac Iy �oo roll. dally Qu ck ma I
o de serv ce Send roll tr al Don t pay f
Do 0 K Wr e fo film and camera cala ogSHELLEY IVE' TIle COLLECECO OP
97 p..clalree SL Atlaata. GL

B.rber 8hop. In Chin.
Since t.he Oblnese revolutIon a creat

many Chine•• bave bad their cues cut
all .nd this h ... led to the open[nl at
a larlle number ot harber ohopl
throughout the tar e.. t wherever Ohl
nes. are located ..yo .n escbanl"
Sev.ral prolreaelv. bUllneaa men ot
Singapore antlclpaUn, thl. Imported
a large numb.r ot Amerlc.n barber
chairs and they are now unable to
get s pplles quickly enough It bao
aloo been learned that th. Ohlnea.. In
slst on havIng Am.rlcan hair cllpperaand refu.e all oth.r make. ollered

It wo Id .e.m that American manu
racturers of barbero .upplles ohould
experIence a large Incr.aae In their
Oriental trade

A Word to the WI ..
provern al adVice Cobbler

ot ck to your I.. t, bad an oppoal.
ex.mpllftcatlon In tbe lollowlng anec
dot. lor whIch Zion 0 Ad,ocat. 10 ra
.ponolble

A colored lDan wa� brought belor.
a police judge cbuged with ateallng
ch eken. H. pleaded guilty and r.
celved aent.nc....hen the judge asked
how It was he manag.d to 11ft tboee
chlckon. rIght under the wi dow 01
their 0\\ ner IS bOUle when there was a
dog In the yard

H t wouldn t be of no uoe judge
oa d the culpr t to try to splain dis
thIng to you al I!ll you wao 10 tryIt ke aa not you '"'a Id g t yer hid.
full a ohot an glt no chIcken a nel
ther Et you want a engage In any

j dge yo betlah sUck to
whar yo am fnmll ar

ExaJI�l��e'1�lt� ����-r..ttle ofCASTORIA a .afe aad lur. remedy tor
Intanta and chlldr.n and ••• that It

Bearsthe�Signature at
In Use For Over 80 ears
Ohildren Cry for Fletcher'B Cuton.

SaveYourDollars

clenn ng the

Do its DutyNIne tim.. In ten when the IIvw ..riaht the stomach and boweIe are .....CARTER'S LIn'tE
UVER PILLS
genUybntfinnlycom
pel a lazy liver to
do Ita duty

Cures Co...

.tlpatloa,1aWh.re He Balked dlr••tloa,She has a terrible time with h.r Sick
huoband HeodacII ..

Yes she Ie drIving hIm to drink ancl Db..... AIw Ealllos
Nonoense If eh. waa drIvIng hIm 'SMALL PILL, SIIAU. DOSlt, SMALL PRJCLto drInk thlnge would be dillerent Genume muot bear SlgIlature I�a�s tryIng to drlv. him the other

� I

AGENTS MAKE BIG MOIElYou �;� 68�::;gt��:.'\!tymake
Sllary and tomm .Ion paid to Iv. qeatr.e her ma e or female to rer.r..at sa. faeve y town n tbe IOU h Wr te fOr territory at ODce CareD. eollelO of rn..mat. ng C ark Bldg Jatboavll e Florida

r

ch al

n look
one

It. cr...
I don t like th a cblcken ralolngtor a man to go itlto
"hy not
It s .uch a hen pecking kInd at

busIness

•
Hawk. Owl. and Other B rd.

T....d and Tormented by The..
No.y B rd.

Sound. 80
How oddly that man

machInery talka
How do you mean"
I heard hIm telling

liB ve the waste The neareet lome people ever come
to getllng clooe to nature I. to .It
to a palm room

Tbe bluejay likes best to live In
th ck woods but t often comes into
open fielda orchards a.nd near dwel
Ings � search 01 food When t dIs
coven you tt aSBumes a proud and
nogT} air at conceit and defiance

fhe bluejay supper parto arc purpllsb blue The lower pa t. are purpI sb gray The wIngs and tall are
br gh blue with black bar. The tall
leathero are t pped wIth whIt. It ha.
a crested bead

The b ejay builds Ito nest about
twenty feet above ground It 10 made
of wIgs and fine roots From four to
.Ix eggs are laid They l're of a greenleb drab color neoked wIth brown

DoubtlesB the bluejay helped to
name Itself 8S Its comn on uUe lince
l. a long drawn jay jay jay ThIs
cry w tb the br ght blue co or bas
gIve I Ita name

VI h e the jay olngs no .ong t Is
ab e 0 Imltat. the cn s of Olhe
bIrds by wh cb means It ofteg a
tracts hem It likes to tease and
torment be owl and especIal y lbe lit
t e oparrow I awk Th s I. done hyIn Itatlng the cry or a wo nded bIrd
wblcb d aws the hawl< near Then
severlLl jays wll dart at the hawk
s(]uen ng and fro cktng abo In
g eot g ee Samet mes I e p Bl ends
in a tragedy for be hawk pounces
upon one of them to the d sn ay of
the a bers Jays may be caged and
Dmed ke c owe and 80me I e s

say hey can be aught 0 u ter wo ds
- B rd Stud es by Herman C De
Groat

HANDS ITCHED AND BURNED
Warrenton Va - My llttle girl wal

tro b ed w tb eczema tor three 3 ears
Her hand. burned and Itched and look
ed a. II tbey were. aIded She could
not sleep at night I bad to be up all
n sht to keep ber bandl In warm wa
ter She rubbed her hands and larlewhIte bp.te ... came full at yellow wa
ter Then sores came and )'el1ow cor
ruptlon tormed She could not take
hold at anytblne wIth her bando I
used an oIntment and tried a tr.at
ment b t nothIng d d her any good
00 I got oome Cullcura Soap an I 0 nt
ment Af er bathing her hando wi b
tbe C t cura Soap and applyIng the
CuUcura 0 ntment I was aatonlshed
to see the great re lef and OuUcura
Soap and CuUcur .. Ointment c red her
hands In three weeks (S goed)Mrs John W W n.o lI1ar 8 1912

Cutloura Soap and Ollj.lment .0 d
hroughout the war � Sample of eliCb

free wIth 32 p Sk n Book Addre..
_t-card Cut cur. Dept. L. Boston

D plomacy
Mrs Jlnko alwayo haa ouch a loadtim. wben .be go.a anywhere .Ho ...

doeo abe manage to convey tbe [mpre.sIan abe I. a wIdow'
She always makel an allusIonto ber tardy husband a. my latehusband

BLADDER I: KIDNEY TROUBLET.lce B adder and Kldae, Speclao aad '"qu ok, e red "ad UN for partla�BLADDIR a K D"'.V DUR. ODMPANYR P D N. & Bo.a.. Ali"",", a..

A Large
Package

Of EnJoymenl-

/I

Post
Toasties
Served Wllh cream m lk

or fru I-f esh or cooked
Cr sp gold.en brown b Isof wh Ie corn - dehc ousand wholesome_
A flavour that appeals 10

young and old

"The Memory Lingers
Sold by Crocers



Tit for Tit.
"You'l bave to lend lor another doo

tor." .ald tbe one wbo bad been
called. alter a glance at tbe pattent... Ah I 00 III as tbat r' g..ped tbe anf·
terer.

"I don't know Just bow W fOU ........
replied the man 01 medlolDe, "but I
know you're the lawyer who oroA
examlnod me when I appeared u an
expert WItDettl. My conBclenoe won't.
let me kill you, and I'll be MDCed Itlliiiiii!. \ I want to cure you."

Coll7rl,ht 1909. b,. C.E. Zhnmermn Co,··�'!). J

Natty Summer Styles
CARRYING with them a sugp'estion of grace, beauty and

elegatice; smart, low cut �)Ps, snugly fittin� the ankle
Without gaps-real oxfords, Shoes naturally inteuded f?rsunnner, because they are cool. and comforta?le. You Will
find that you will not only receive 1U0St solicitous attentlO�at our store, but you will get the benefit of our I n.g expen·
euce in fitting shoes; and a purchase at our store Will be an
event of mutual benefit.

THE RACKET STORE,

L, T. DENMARK, Proprietor

JuperinleTfr1enl's Corner. IS UNSAfECALOMEL
Under the present law goveruiug local DruUisl Who Sells Dodson's LIm ront

the pulic schools of Georgia, the Guarantus It to rakt tht Plmor Calomtl
country schools are not allowed to
teach any subject above the seventh
grade. If your boy or girl fiuisbes
the seven grades, he or she will
have to go to the graded city
school or else not go to scbool at
all. If a child makes the progress
it should, it will be master 01 the
seven grades before it is sixteen
vears old. Then, under the pres·�nt law, It cannot lawfully atteud
the public school in its home dis·

.

cbildren, you bave IUsnred yourtnct.
. fanllly from attacks of constipation,It often bappens �bat a c1J1ld of. biliousness, lazy liver and head.some poor famIly has finished the ache. It is as beneficial aud safegrades as above referred to, and for chIldren as for adults. A bottle

then on acconnt of the financial of Dodsou's LIver Tone IS some·
d't' n of its fai�er has to stop, t!.ling .every man or woman sbouldcon I 10

,

keep..1U tbe house. Your monel' ISth�n and there, to not ever make safe because you C3n return theany:further progre_:;s toward hIgher bottle If It fails to satisfy.edncatlon, whIle, were it possible
for it to continue uuder local condi· know some of the disadvantagesth:ms, it could probably get up to, they ha,'e to contend" Ith. I nowand possibly through, the tenth have and have had for some tImegrade. Too, in some instances, a the opportulllty to study this que�·widow woman lIlay have a son wbo tlOIl carefully, and I thluk [ have,is her sole proteCtor at night aud aud I have come to the conclusionwhom she could' spare in the day· that we need to be allowed to teachtIme to attend the country school,
but could not allow him to go away
to the town school, because sbe has
to have him to proteCt ber and her
home at night. Wheu thIS boy has
finished the seven grades, he, too,
is sent out of the school by tbe

If your liver is not working
right, you do not need to take a
cbance on getting knocked all out
on a dose of calomel. Go to W. H
EllIS Co., who. sells Dodson's Liver
Tone, and pal' 50 cents for A largebottle. Yon WIll get a barmless
veget�ble remedy\ that WIll start
your liver without VIolence, and if
it does not give perfeCt satisfaction
the druggist will refund your
money with a smile.

If you buy a bottle of Dodsot:'s
Li,'er Ton� for yourself or your

high school subjeCts IU the country
schools. Not all, because there
ar� many that do not need to bave
them taught, but in every case
where needed let them be taught
IS my contention.

-

,

Remember, patrons, thIS is beIngleft to lOU and for yotlr ratIfication,state law never to re·enter.. The
and this fall go to the polls andlaw as it uow is admIts chIldren

I
vote It In. B. R. OLLIFF.from the ages of 6 to 18 years.

That same law WIll not allow the $100 Reward, $100children of the state, during tbis Pt!::ei�gdl���n °lha.:�I�er�al�e�t l:�lt o�:time limit, to pass be�'ond the sev .. :�i:dt� c�::er:eallt��; 8����io a�dll8th:�cl�entb grade. Does this look like �:��f��' c�:1I�8o;a���r�nC�;Ot�Se t�ee31��the right thing? ���!:���tYrc�����rha b��nlstftucl����,lUi���t�I am 10 receipt o� a letter from ����lIy��I��Tnio.�f:��t1;u��o� t\�:ebl��dthe state superintendent, under b�d d�s�;��rn�u�h"ecet���J��I��8��"ih�h��::f .

h h case. nnd giVing the pa.tlent strength by
date 0 Aug. 2 [st, statlng t at t e

buildln, up the constitution and assisting'Voters of the state will be given an ����r�o n���hg J!�tli��kitsT��r�r?�:i��O��-opportunity to vote on this ques· ��� ��j,t ��:: (h��r i?�:ll���d���e�o�l:ridtiOD this fall in the general eleCtion. rordll:et!l80� �e':J���ni'V.!& CO,) Toledo, ObloSo that Will leave tb� question up ��I:�y.n\� ��'::tr,B�stll��" conatlD&\lDDto you men in th'e country. YOll
For Sale.know, to begin with, that yon, most

Will sell at a bargaIn 7(, horse.of all, are the oues VItally con·
power steam engIne and bOIler;. Incerned, and if you fall to vote this good condition, with all necessarylaw mto effeCt; you WIll bave to belts and shaftIng. Apply at thIS

wait for a long time for an oppor. otlice.
tunity to vott on the questIon
again and the present c<)ndillon

. WIll remain unchanged indefinItely.
If I am uot misinformed, we owe

the privilege of "oting on thIS
question to our

preseutrepresenta'\F ",U-l d GO, Atlves, N:essrs. Williams and Mur- rell.,;� e iriSphy, who introduced the bIll and. It IS an ab.ol�,t�fact, t��tone,50_ceI11caused it to be referred to the

I
Jar of. WILSUN ., FRECld,E CKJ:.AMWill either remove vQurfrecktes or t!3U3C'>'oters of the state. them to fade and that two Jat's will evOfIt is true that I am a young In the most severe cases complotel). cure them. We al'e WIlling to porsonall)'"'tt1au, and that my experience 15 gunrantee thisand to return your moneylimited wheu measured wltb mauy WIthout argument if your complexlOn "

who are engaged IU the work of �ils�lr,i'sstoF�i8�LE"tuC�EbX'�lt1;Tlrowotiug education geuerally. It fine, fragrant and absolutely harmless.r

Will not make haIr grow but Villi POSI'is true, fnrther, that marly of tbe tlvely remove TAN, PIMPLES and'highly educated men wbo are r,RE�KLES Come m today and try It.
. lhe Jars are large and r.;ults absolute·teaching the blgh scbools are op· �'.certam. Sent by .mall If deslred.]losed to allowltlg the conn try SONe'�O��>\.lrSKINtM'�p ��.O. WIL·

school to teach to the tenth grade. For sale byThey are entitled to tbeir \'Iews W H ELLIS CO .. 1;1,le;11Oro, Ga.and opinions. I grant them theIr
'views, and at the same time reserve

<the right to myself to take the dif·
ferent view of the SItuation. I
.have watched the SItuation 'from I

. he viewpoint of those most con·
I.cerned-the countrymen. They

I�re the ones who'have the problem
.0 c ntend with and I have been

!:lIdl1g thelD and, c'ol1sequently

Remember,
Dr. Adams' Baby Powders is the
surest treatment for teetblllg babIes
aud bowel trouble. For sale at
Lively's Drug Store.

List No. 810 -242(, acres; 10·
cated six miles east of Statesboro.

SOlf.-[S a fine pebble loam.
..j �IN CUI.TIVATION-Abollt 80 (.....",."_'.,acres, with "bout 80 acres 1U0re ofList NO.2 [2 -94 acres; located

good tillable land that can be10 miles north 01 Statesboro, on
easily cleared.two public roads.

hIPROVllMdl1's-G 0 0 d seveu-SorL-is a good, sandy loam,
room dwelhng and one good tenantWIth clay SUb'>OII, and makes ex-
house: all necessary barns and out.cellent ) ield of all staple crops. buildings,IN �UI;I'IVATION-About 50 AOVANTAGEs-COIJ\'ellieut toacres, WIth ten to tweuty acres more

I school and church: no better stockof good tillable land.
. range to be found In Bulloch county,IMPROVEMIlNTS...,..Good ?welllug suitable for botb bog and cattleand all necessary out-bhildiugs ;

good fences, part \\ ire and pa�trail; hoth buildings arid fences In

good state of repair
PRICE-$2,OOO; terms, �I,300cash; balance 5 years

LIst No. 1510.-440 acres; locat·
'

ed 8 ullies nortb-we�t of Statesboro,.on clayed public road, oue of the •finest plantatlolls in Bulloch County;a bargalO at the pnce.
SOIL-Is the very best grade of ,.

red pebble land, and is in high lostate of cultivation. .,.IN CUI.T[VATION -About 175acres, WIth a great deal more that
can he easily cleared

IMPROVEMENTS -Good six· roomdwelling; three good tenant house�"two large and exceptionall), welibuilt barns, all necessary out·build·
IDgs, good fences, practically all •
wire.

TIMBER-300,ooo feet of goodsaw timber
AOVANTAGES--Good neighbor. ,hood; con\'eUlent to churcbes of alldenomInations; dlstnCt school to beuUllt wlthm calling distance.'clayed road all tbe way to States:boro

•PRICE-$3S an acre ($15,400 fo"'the traCt) terms, $500 to biudtrade, $5,500 on Jan. [st next·balance in one, t\\O aUd thre�

Valuable Real EstateLady Pamela's
Dishonorable

Deed
FOR SALE BY

J. F. FIELDS, Statesboro, Ga.
LIst No 21 I.-One hundred

acres; located 12 miles west of
Statesboro: Oil two public roads,
R. F. D. from Statesboro, conve
nient to good school a nd churcb-s:
soil IS part pebble and part sandy
loam, and makes abundaut yields of
,,11 staple crops.

IN CULTIVATION-About 50
acres, 'with teu acres more of good,tillable land that call be easily
cleared.

IMPROVEMENTS-Two small ten
Ant houses: good fences

PRICIl-$2,500 for the traCt ($25
an Acre), terms, $100 to bind
trade; balance Dec. i yth, next.

LIst No. '50.-1'4 acres Just out
of towu, $60 per acre; this is
lOUI chance for speculation.

List No. 30.-21 acres; five miles
of Statesboro: 16 acres cleared. At
a bargain.

List No 157 -147 acres, 3 miles
troui [imps, Ga ; [ooac�es cleared;
47 acres III pasture, with a Rood
fish pond. Good price, your OIVU ..
time to pay.

List No. 910.-295 acres, located
I (, miles from Motter; 200 acres
good tillable land, with 100 acres
cleared and under cultivation:
good dwelling and two tennnt
houses: all WIth barns and out
houses; fine stock range and plentyof timber for all plantation pur
poses.

Price $9,000; terms, $500 to bind
trade, $2.000 Jan. rst, $500 Jan.
ist, 1914, and balance Jan. rst ,

1917.

I was staying with Lady Pamela at
ber lovely bouse In town.

Lady Pamela and I bad been at
scbool together and later bad spenttwo years "finlsbtn," tn Franee and
Germany.

Tbei we bad come bome; and tbe
next time I beard lrom ber sbe was
engaged to Lord Gerald Lumley. tllx
months later they were marrted, and,alter seemingly end Ie.. globe-trot..ttng, bad settled down at LumleyCourt In Kent.

Tbat WIl. ftlleen yearl ago, and
since tben Lady Pamela baa never
ml ..ed ba vlng me wun her for •
montb or so during the London aea
BOD.

"Let UI bave a quiet evening to
getber, Helen," she had said one alter
noon, And I bad beartlly agreed, lor
tbe bustle and fatigue of dinner part!<es, theaters and balls during tbe la.t
tbree weeks bad thoroughly tired me.

I drllted Into Lldy Pamela's bou
dolr and found ber gulng wltb
tbougbtlul eyes at a little sliver
casket sbe held In ber band.

Slowly abe opened tbe delicate sli
ver box and took from It a visiting
card. T1M!n she put It back and closed
tbe box with a tiny snap.

uP.metal" I aald. "You look quite
lerioul. Tbere must be some traglo
tale connected wltb tbat i!ard."

Lady Pamela started. Tben sbe
smiled.

"There Is a story, Helen, but tt II
bardly tragtc-at least to tbl! pereon
mo.t concerned. It bappened elgbt
years ago Gerald and [ were stay·
log tn this very house, and [ ;was g1v·
Ing a dallce-<me of tbe blgg••t of tbe
season.

"I bad staying wltb m. at tbe time
a very beautttul girl Her name was
Oyntbla Carrutbers. It waa ber IIrst
aeaaon and London bad gone wild
over ber. On the nlll,ht of tbe ball
Cynthia came to me. "f.--knew sbe was
tn trouble or dlfllculty, but ,bad not
asked her anything, knowing tbat It
would all come out BODner or later.
And 'It did that evening

"It appeared tbere were two men
only two-whom she really cared (or.
Botb were to b. at the ball and both,
ebe expected, would propoae to ber

''The poor girt was nearly distract·
ed. She could not decide wblch to
accept and came to me es helpless &9
a baby.

"The two men were Major Bewsher
and Lieutenant Cal statrs Both were
handsome. Cal'statrs WIlS young, Bnd
poor a.s a rat. Bewsber bad money.
Of blm I had my suspicions. Monte
Cnrlo-drlnk-cards Notblng �erlous,ot couTse, but there all the same.

"I liked tbe boy Carstalrs, but
knew little about blm.

II 'Well, Cynthia,' [ remember say
Ing, 'you _st take Major Bewaber
and give u.p Carstalrs.' 'Obi no, no,
no,' she bad cried, and "ben 1 Bald
'Very well, then take CarBtalra, you
el11y girl: sb. burst Into sobs and
Bald obe could not give up Bewaber,
and so on.

"In fact tbe girl limply did not
know ber own mind, and begged me
to decide for ber.

List No. 111.-119 acres; 1(,"'Very well,' 1 said, 'I ,,111 do lIO-
nllies from Pnlaski, Ga.; five-roomor ratber I sball belp you to decide
h . ood out.bnildings· onefor yoursell. But you must promtse ouse, g

.
.

I' dto abide by wbatever dectalon we' tenant house; sIxty acres C eare .

come to.' good pebble land. At a bargalU."Sbe promised.
"'You Bee tbls box,' , eJ:plalned.

'and you see theBe two card.. On
tbem I bave written tbe nam.. 01
your two admIre... You will draw
ODe from tbe box and you mu.t ac
cept the man whose name you draw.'

"Sbe tnrned very pale; tben wltb
an elrort obe reacbed for tbe bol< and
wtth trembling lingers drew out ,oneot the card •.

If 'Well,' I Baid. 'and who Is the
luoky man l' And sbe wblspered'Carstatrs,'

"That evening Carstairs propoBed.Cynthia acoepted and tbey were mar·
rled sbortly afterward. Then bl. regl·
ment wao ordered out to India and
sbe went wltb him. Five years later,
when Car8tairs bad come tnto money
and a title, and Bewsber bad, well
sbot blmself In tbe Caolno Gardena, I
met Cynthia.

"From a beautl!ul girl sbe bad
grown Into a beautiful woman. Sbe
bad two darllug bo)'s and was as bap
PY 1'\8 a woman can be. I Invited ber
down to Lumley Court.

"On8 evening sbo showed me a vis·
lUng card It was one of my own.
and on It �\'nB written the name 'Car..

statrs' It was the card she bad drawn
on tbe evening o! tbe ba.ll. Sbe tolll
me ahe treasured It as ber most
priceless possession, and-and this,
Helen, Is the other."

"I see," I sald, "the otber, on whtch
you had written tbe name or MaJor
Bewsber."

"No:' said Lady Pamela quietly,"on wblcb I bad also written tbe
name of Lieutenant Carstatrs."

List NGlI2lo.-Located 13 miles
east of Statesboro; r ,800 acres; 700
acres good tillable land, with 100
acres cleared; good dwelling WIth
large barn and good out-houses;
most of laud not cleated is under
wire pasture fence, and no better
stock range is to be found in Bul
loch county.

Price $12,500; terms, $500 to
biud trade; $3,000 Jan. 1St, next;
balance to Stilt purchaser.

List No. 1510.-Located 8 mil�snorth-west of Statesboro on clayed
public road; fine pebble land, witl.
175 acres cleared. an� under veryhigh state of cultivation; good SIX'
room dwelling; three good tenant
houses and barns such as are found
on few plantations in this seCtion;
440 acres in traCt. -

Price $35 an acre; terms, $500 to
bind trade, $5,500 Jan. rst, and
balance in one, two and three

ratsmg.
PR[CE-$35 an acre ($8,487.50for the tract): terms $250 to bind

trade; $2,750 Jan. 1St, next; $1,·
84375 Jan. rst, [9[4; $1,,84375Jan 1st, [915, aud balauce ($1,800)Feb. 1st, [916.List No. 510 -80 acres; located

at Portal; adjOIns statlOn..tproperty;
that is certalll to increase in value.

SOIT.-Is the very best grade of
red pebble land, aud is IU high
state of cultivation

IN CULTIVATION-Abont 65
acres; p�aCtically all the entIre
traCt is good, tillable laud.

IMPROVllMEN1's-New four· room

dwelling, with barn and necessary
OUt.bUlldlllgs; good fences, part
wIre and part raIl; s.nall tenant
house.

PRICE-$S,200 for the traCt;
terms, $200 to blUd trade; $1,500
Jan. 1St, next, $1,7°0 Jan 1st,
1914, $600 Jan. 1st, 19[5; $1,200
Jan 1St, 1916.

L)st No. 910 -295 acres, located
I (, miles from Metter; an excellent ,

pIece of property well located; is
sure to ebhance In value.

.

h -�'SOIL-Is a saudy loam, WIt
,good clay sub·subsoil; makes fine

YIelds of all crops known to thIS •
secholl.

IN CULTIVATION-Abont 100
acres, wllh JOO acres more that can
be eaSIly cleared.

hI PRO\'EMENTS-Good dwelling;
two good tenant hOllses; goodbarns and out· houses and goodfences, all in excellent state of reo

years.

List No. 110.-92(, acres; 10'
cated 12 miles sonth-west of States
boro one mile from raIlroad sta·
tion;' 65 acres of good, tillable land
that can be eaSIly cleared; plenty of
timber for plantation pnrposes;
good neighborhood.

Price $15 an acre; terms, $100 to
bind trade; $360 Dec. 15th; balance
oue, two and three years.

.

•
paIr.

•ADVANTAGES-Property is only
a llIlie and a half from Metter, WIth"
a graded chool equal to any found
in this seCltion; good neIghbors: II. J.fine stock range, SUItable for both �
hog aud cattle ralslOg.

PRICE-�9,oOO for the traCt ($10'an acre), terms, S500 to bind trade,$2,000 Jan. [st, next, $500 Jan:
1St, 1914, and balance ($6,000)Feb 5th, '9[7.

List No 210.-100 acares; locat·
ed 12 miles west of Statesboro, 2)t;
mIles from Portal, 50 acres cleared,
WIth 15 acres more of good, tIllable
land' two tenant houses, and never·
faill�g spring on property. ThIS IS

good land, well Ilocated and a bar·
gam at the price.

.Price $2,500; terms, $100 to blod
trade, balance D?c. [5th.

List No 610.-96 acres; located
at Register; a very deSIrable prop·
erty; has all tile convenIence of
town, school and churches. The
day is coming when property of
this kInd WIll be much In demand

SOIL-Is a good sandy loam,
with clay SUb'SOII, and is capableList No. 112.--94 acres; located of making fiue yields of all the

10 nllies north· west of Statesboro; staple crops.
50 acres cleared and nnder good IN CUL'rrVAT[ON-About 50
state of cultIvation, good dwelling, acres, with about 25 acres more of
with all necessary outbuildings. A good tillable laud that can be
good hom", well located and in a cleared with little expt'nse.good neighborhood.

•

bIPROVIlMENTS-Good fi,'e·room
Price $2,500; terms, $100 to bind' dwelli�g with necesssary barns and

trade, $750 Dec. 1st, and talance out.bnlldlng�; good fences, IU good
one and two years. state of repaIr.

PRICIl-$6,240 for tbe traCt;
terms, $200 to bind the trade;
$2,800 Dec. 15th, next; balance
one and two years.

List No. 113.-115 acres; 5 miles
from Brooklet, Ga.; 80 acr�s
cleared; splendid bnildings; good
stock range; one mile to railroad
station. The best bargain In Bulloch
couut)'; do not fall to Investigate.

List No. 710.-170 acres; located
six miles north· east of Statesboro;
1 (, mIles from Clito

SOIL-Is part red pebble loam,
and part sandy loam with clay sub
soil.

IN CULTIVA"rlON-About 80
,acres, with about 50 acres more of
good, tillable land that can be easilycleared.

IMPROVEMEIITS-G 0 0 d small
dwelling; two good tenant houses;all neces,ary barn, and out-bluld·
ings.

AOVAN'I'AGIls-Is snrr< nuded by
good schoob, bas cburcbes of van
OllS denOlUlllatlOlls at CQu\,enlellt
distanc�, and b s.L,tuated 10 excel·
lent neigbborhood.

PRICE-$7 650 for the tracl,
terms, )!i250 to bInd trade, $2,300
on Jan. 1St, next, balauce Que aud
two years.

List No. 1[.-187 acres, 2(,
mIles from Portal, Ga.; four· room
house. $8 per acre, on guod terms,
togetber WIth tnrpentlne and tIm·
ber lease.

learsList No. 118.-350 acres good
pebble land; two IlIlles of Portal.
$[ 3 per acre. SPECIAL.

Oue hundred and seveuteen(117) acres; located near cIty limItsof Statesboro, sixty acres clearedand stt:l\lped, fine pebble lailld,pnce ,err reasonable, easy terms ;\.'see us fen further partIculars.

List No. 120.-50 acres;
mties Ilorth ot Statesboro,
land and bnildlUgs, 30
cleared. Price $2,000.

four
good
Bcres

1JULLOCH DRUG CO.
STATES1JO'RO. GA.

l'1edicines. Chemicals. Patent l'1edicines. Toileta
and Fancy Goods. Perfumery. Colognes. Soap'.)1Powders. Combs. &c.

SEWING MACHINE
FOR SALE CHEAP

Rtplbber GoBods'd SyringeHs, .Nipples, Nursing Bottles, Breast..umps, an s, etc.; air B�ushes, Clothes Brushes, ToothBrnshes, Flesh Brushes, Nail Brushes, etc. r.r
Your patronjlge is always appreciated, and no matter howsmall you� purchases, you may rest assured it will be ou.coustant a11n to sell you the best goods that can be obtainedand at reasonable pnces.

-'\'Druggists' Prescriptions Carefully Compounded.'

q Beautiful drop-head ma

chine, jllSt like above picture.
Made and guaranteed by the
New Home Co,

•

t, ,

'

..

•

As � way out of a knotty prob- 'I'HE VOTERS OF BULLOCHlem, the connty Democratic Execu- COUNTY:
-

tive committee has e ordered a new ;The democratic committee of ourprimary for Sept. 18-two we�ks c�unty having deemed it best tbatfrom today-to settle a contest be- "second primary be .held to saytween A. A. Turner and J. R, Mll- ,ho sball be your nominee lor theler for the nomination for tbe legia- �slature, I cheerfully submit mylatnre. 4e1f again into your hauds, and askThis disposition was suggested for your support on·tht r 8th,by the committee at a meeting held \ ! regret 'ihat the .necessity has'here yesterday, and was acceded to isen to again burden my friendsby both parties at interest. ith this ,appeal. for, their suffrage,In the regular primary two weeki iul I feel that their loyalty is suchago Turner won the nomination hy that I can do so with confidenceone vote, Finding that he was de- of the outcome,
feated, Miller began to seek grounds 1 IQ this connedion I wish to reaf·for a contest. Under the rules of ,rm my loyalty to Bulloch conntythe primary' he was sbut out be- ••lId her citizens, and positively.cause bis contest was not filed with· @lrm that I shall striye to faitb.in the limit required by law-noon Iu1ly represent tbem in every par-0( t-he day following the prilDllry, tlcular if elected. In regard to theAfter announcing tbat IJe had aban· aew county proposition, which basIdoned the matter, on Mo�day even· been agitated "more or less, I do'ing, six days after the primary, state most emphatically that I shallMiller had his attorneys prepare qot favor tbe creation of a newnotice of a contest, which was county at Metter, and do not wisbserved npon the county chairman !DY friends to vote for or against DIewith instructions to secrecy, and unde'r iny misapprehension on thatTuesday left for the State conven s�bjed. .tion, where, on Wednesday he had fAnother matter On which I findintroduced a resolution demanding t�at I bavc been misrel?r�senteda recount in Bulloch. The state, ,t� some extent is tbe temperanceconvention referred the matter to a q estion. 1. wish to say that Iresolution committee, who directed regard the voice of the people as F. P. REGISTBR

JAS. B. RUSHINGthe matter back to the cOllnt)' abllOlute law, 'and do honestly be·committee with authority to dispose lieve, that on this subject, as wellof the lUatter as might seem best. as all others of grea� importance,In his petition'flefore the connty their voice should control, thereforecommittee for a recount, Mr. Miller I favor local option as the solutionalleges irregularities in four dis· of the temperance question.trids: In the 1685tb, because the Ver), respeCtfully,polls olosed .l5y rJ!WQ'!\!._t!..nte �n· .�: ',._. �'" "rVR 'E�"�stead of sun time; in the 45th, be,
cause one vote was received after Atlanta Preacher Criticisesthe polls had been declared closed; Atlanta Girls' 'llig Anklesin t!.le 1209th, because one vote was
received after time for closing; in
the 48th, becanse a number' of
votes had been thrown out that
bore no names except two for rep·
resentative, Messrs. R. Lee ¥oore,
J, J. E. Anderson and S, 1" Moore
represented Mr. Miller in bis plea
before the committee.

Attorneys for Mr. Turner were
Messrs. Johnston and Cone and
Judge J. F. Brannen. They resist·
ed the,matter on the 'grounds that
notice of a contest had not been
filed within the time r�quired by
law, and opposed a Fecount for the
reason that th� eleCtion returns
had not been kept sealed in the
clerk's office since the primary, as

required by law.
After hearing the arguments of

the attorneys for and against the
proposition to reopen the matter
and hear the evidence, the commIt·
tee made the suggestion that the
candidates consent to a second pri.
mary. This was done, and the
date was fixed for Se�t. 18th.

Established 1892-lncorporated 1906 Statesboro, Ga., W'�f.lesday, Sept. 4, �i'912
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Success Comes Qui�kBst
.

Ito the man' who has a checking account
with a good bank; i

I

• 111 ••••••• •••••• •• • ••••••

TURNER AND MILLER ' MR. TURNER MAKES
TO HAVE NEW PRIMARY STATfMENT TO VOTERS\

.

COUNTY COMMITTEE FIXES SEPT. ANNOUNCES HIS ATTITUDE ON 1M·
18 AS DATE PORTANT MATTERS

qBecau�e he has a constant incentive to
increase his balance and develop his reo

sources, and becanse he has the co-oper
ation of the bank in doing so.

•
•q� checking account opened at this

bank, and conducted with financial better
ment in view, will help pnt you in the
successful class.
q Begin now, even if with a modest sum.

Sea Island 1Jank
••••• I •••••• I ••••• I.I •••••••• I ••••••••••••• � •• III •• '

• AID IS ASKED FOR
DEMOCRAT CAMPAIGN

HE HAS SUCCESSFULLY CONDUCTED
�6RICULTURAL COLLEBE

PROF. DICKENS GIYEN
LONG TERM CONTRACT

I. , CONTRIBUTIONS IN SMA L L
AMOUNTS ARE PREFERRED

•

Savannab, Aug. 3;.-Under fa·
vorable conditions the First DistriCtTbe democratic national commit· Agricultural college will open Sept,tee has appoi'nted a Strolll!: finance 5. The trustees met in Savannahcommittee in Georgia to help raise yesterday, re·eleCted E. C. J. Dick·funds for the legitimate expenses ens principal, and made other ar·of, the Woodrow Wilson campaign: rangements for the school work toThe members of the Georgia be resumed.

committee are, J. K. Orr, chair· The trustees, who met in the
man, Atlanta; Asa G. Candler, office of the Hon. J. Randolph An·treasurer, Atlanta; James R. Gray, derson, the chairman of the board,Atlanta, Clark Howell, Atlanta; were well pleased with all'of thePleasant A. Stovall, Savannah; S. reports. The record made by tbeM. Inman;' Atlanta; I Chas. R. principal,dnring the tllree years ofPendleton, Macon, R. L. McKin· his incumbency receh'ed tile heartyney, Ma('on; Thomas W. Loy. approval of the trustees a� was evi·less, Augnsta; Bdwdre Phimzy, denced by bis eledion for a term ofAugusta; Edward T. Brown, At· five years.

!anta; Hugh T. Rowe, Athens; H It was shown that the averageM. McIntosh, Albany; W. C, attendance at this school last termVereen, Monltrie; Frank Weldon, was 253 pupils, a better showingsecretar)" Atlanta. than was made by any otherA stirring call for funds has been of the district schools, CbairmanBlade by the above named commit· I Anderson was instructed to �ritetee. The democrats will not accept a letter to the principal expressingcontribntions from the large cor· the appreciation of the trustees forporations, but want to raise money �is splendid work. The facnltyby individual subscriptions, and during the coming term will be asevery subscriber's name with the follows'amount which he gives, will be
.

sent to tbe democratic national Principal--E. C. J. Dickens.
committee and to Dr. Wilson. Agriculture--O. T. Harper.Any amount up to $1,000 will he 1'lathematics and mechanics-F.accepted. It is especially desired M. Rowan.to hear from the $r to $5 dem�. English and history-Gordon L.crats, who are asked to send theu
subscriptions to their hOllle paper, ·Gunter.

.which will pnblish the names of DomestIc science-Miss Drewthe donors, anp will remit the Lawrence.
amounts direCt to Rolla Wells, Matmn-Mrs. W. A. Florence.treasurer democratic natIonal com·

Housekeeper-Mrs. L. L. Bell.mittee, Flftb Avenue btlliding,New York. Farm superintendent-H. S.
Georgia was tbe boyhood home Barr.

of Gov. Wilson and the birthplace =============of Mrs. Woodrow Wilson. Our The Use of Calomelstate IS not a battFeground, and the
'best service we can render IS by Practl'cally Stoppedraising funds to assist in the bard
work to be done In more doubtful

for Bilious Attacks, Consllpallon and All l,ver
ing about the Peachtree peaches
wbo have been celebrated III song
and sto,ry frOID 'Frisco to Bndapest
for their slim, damty loveliuess.

The Rev Mr. Ruge took his
c�ack at the ankles of Peachtree

... Atlanta, Ga., Sept. 2.-The
belles of Peachtree street are bub·
bling WIth rage. A man has de·
clared that they have thick ankles;
and worse than that, he has it
printed in a newspaper. "The hor·
rid brute!"

•

.j'

To make it woree, the DIan who
said it is the handsome young rec·
tor who is temporarily in charge of
St. Phillip's cathedral, Rev. E. A.
R. Ruge,

To make it still worse, the belles
of Peachtree street ha,'e always
prided themselves upon the slender
loveliness of their silk·shod ankles.

No wonder th�y exclaim, "The

-.-

horrid brtl te!"
Here is part of what he says;
"I once saw a woman rIdIng a

bicycle throngh a London street,
learned then what a woman's ankle
ought to be. Now, I meet ladies
on Peachtree street with beautifully
gotteu up compleXIOns, large sonl·
ful eyes, queenly pose of head, rav·
lsi ling haIr, alas, the ankles of
washerwomen" Do you: get it?
c"Vasherwomen!! And be is talk·

I.

i·

i

41f No watch is hopelessly in·
'fl jnred nntil we have passed
judgment 011 it,

10lal Cotton 'Production' >

. 'For Year 16.138.426 'llalls
New Orleans.-The· total pro·

duCtion of cotton in tbe UUlted
States for the commercial year end·
ing Saturday was 16,,138,426 bales,
an increase over last year of 4,018,'
33 I, an increase over year before
last of 3,528,758 and an increase
over 1908'°9 of 2,312,969 accordlllg
to figures compiled by Col. H. G.
Hester, secretary of the New Or·
leans cotton exchange.

Sonthern consnmption was the
$100 Reward, $100largest of any p�evions year, 2,744.. Tho readers of thIs �a�er wtll be067 beillg used by th� Southern �:.���"e� t�II�"';'::' t�t.�lth��re��ent�:-lb���mills. This exceeded last year's c�\�rtr�l.cufiea:rS aga��rr,;a���e ���h�)��f;total by 380,i)5 r bales and was in r�:I��Vn�t;u\:'�r.�1h kr:'.'l:;: ioc��:uru�r.:�:lexcess of tbe largest previous can· ����8e'H��?�lrc!t:;.r�o�8J��u\�Ont�lke�ef::sumption which was in 1908'09 by lcrnnlly, acting dlrcqlly u�on the blood184,194 bales. �

��dd�.��g�rn�u�haecet���J�u�:·�1�h�h:u':Secretary Hester's annllal cotton c••e. and gIvIng the �nllent .lren�h b,.bulldlna up the conltltullon and ana.statement which includes port ����r�Jn.:�l'hrrl�rth"��kit.T�. p primovements, exports and, the world en that thoy HL'Onsumption of American cottoP. � '"etc., will be issued wlt�in the next Ifext .few days.

toY

'. Troublt-Dangerous Calomel Gives Way
to Dodson's L1vtr rone,

Every druggist in the state has
noticed a great falling off in the
sale of calomel. They all give the
reason ,Dodson's Liver Tone is
taklUg its place.

"Calomel is often dangeron� alJd
people know it, while Dodson's
Liver Tone is perfeCtly safe and
gives better results," say W. H.
Ellis Co.

Dodson's I,iver Tone is person·
\ ally guaranteed by W. H. Ellis

Co., who sell it. A large bottle
costs 50 cents, and if it fails to give
easy relief in every case of sluggish·
ness, you have only to ask for
your money back. It will be
promptly returned .

Dodson's Liver Tone· is a pleas·ant·tasting, pnrely vegetable reme·
dy-harmless to both children and
adults. A bottle in the hOllse maysave you a day's work or keep
your children from missing school.
Keep your liver working and yourliver will not keep you (irom work·
ing, 1

girls III the course of a long and
Interestlllg dIssertation Oil woman's
dress. He gave out the inten'lew,
refusing to discuss tbe matter from
the PUlPIt, sa)'lIlg tbat "nothing
dehghts a gIddy woman more than
to hear her vIces and follies men·
tioned from the pnlpit.

.\ CI11f your watch bas been damaged, if
It's not keeping good time. or If ithasn't heen cleltned aud oiled In the last

year, bring It to us and have It put tU
first-class condItIon. Our charges are
JUoderate.

'f
'D. 'R. 'Dekle

leu1eler
Jjal,k of Statesbor..o New 11uilding

true
if you put 'money; in the.biUi.

Y�sl That home you thi"k ofbuying when lOU have the prict', need not be adream for long if you open a bank accoqnt. Evena doilar will start that. Economize on your expenditure and coday-here-where we welcome justsuch accounts as yoy.rs, We will help you ..

I

First National Bank
of ,stat••boro

8arpllU1,tO,000.OO
w, o. IOlem J, w, JOINnO" ..Cashier AlII. cmw

Capital ,511,000.00
lROOKS SIMMONS J, E, McCR04NPrnldtnt Vlet,Presldent

OiytCloys.
M.G. BRANNEN
F, E. FIELD
W. H. SIMMONS

30,000 R. F. D. MEN
TO GET MORE PAY

�.---

lJ1GRElSf. *"1 BE EFfiOJlVE
SEPTEMBER 30.';

penses to the government exceptthe increased salary allowance ti)
carriers," saId Mr, Hitchcock.

'

•.f;Itt-.
my judgment this additional � .

will be more than offset by an 10-
crea§ed revenue, thus jnsutiJl�maintenl(lTce, ana, trl:)m time, t_
extension, of the rural delievery u
a self·supporting branch of tlie
postal service,"

Mr. Hitchcock has �Iso directedthat rural mail carriers, on tbe ,-,

completion of twelve mOlltgs' servo
ice, be I!:ranted fifteen d8YS leaVe
with pay. Tbis will reqtlire tbe
additional expenditure of $80,000
a year in the payment of substitute
carriers,

Wasbington, D. C., Sept. L
Under authority conferred by the
postoffice appropriation bill, Post·
master General Hitchcock has
increased the salaries of letter car·
riers on standard routes frolll
�I,ooo to �I, 100 a year, tbus affect·
ing 30,000 men, with apportion ate
increase to carriers on shorter
routes. The or�er will become
effective Sept. 30.

This will mean an increased dis·

"Yoa Waat a Better 1ob?"
That question will oe asked YOIlalmos\ daily by business men seek·

ing yonr services, If you becomequalified arid show ambition to rise.No matter wllat your future ambition ·may be, your earning pqwerwill be greatly incre,sed if youtake the Dranghon training. Itwill equip you for a better job-BlGGER PAY. More than one
hundred alld fifty thousand have
taken the Draughon training duro
ing the past twenty· two years.For catalogne, address Draughon's Practical Business College,Atlanta, Ga., or Jacksonville, Fla.,
or Nashville, Tenn,

bursement of $4,000,000 a year,
It is the second salary advance for
rural carriers made in the last four
years. At the close of the last fiscal
year on June 30, there were 42,03 r
rural mail carriers, the aggregate
pay being $40,655,740. When the
rural delivery sysem was instituted
16 years ago, 83 carriers were em·

ployed at an annual cost of $14,840,
the maxlmnm individnal pay being
$200 a year.

The !DcreaSE: proVIdes rural car·
riers adequate compensatIon for
additional burdens to be Imposed GrtatSucms In Missouri.
by the parcels post,system, effectIve "Caruthersv,lIe, Mo., Dec 7, 1908.
Jail. 1. "Enclosed fiud check for last gross of
'I l\lendenball's ChIll Bud Fever Tonic."fhe parce s post system on

I
Vour ChIli 1'01llC has been a greal suc_rural mail routes can be conducted
cess in thiS scchon and IS our leader."practically with no extra ex· Sold all n guarautee by druggists.

A �ood balr

No toilet IS

the use of one or both.
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